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Ger man Nazi state con ducted re searches in nu clear tech nol o gies as an at tempt to achieve var i -
ous mil i tary goals. As the re sult of these re searches, Ger man sci en tists de vel oped dif fer ent,
ad vanced nu clear tech nol o gies in years be fore and dur ing World War II. In an at tempt to de -
velop the “Uranmaschinen”, in which con trolled re lease of high en ergy in fis sion pro cess can
be achieved, var i ous ap proaches were ex am ined, the o ret i cally and ex per i men tally. These stud -
ies were con ducted un der sup port of the Ger man Nazi state and were known as the First and
Sec ond “Uranverain” (Ura nium So ci ety/Club). Ver sions of the “Uranmaschinen” were
based, mainly, on nat u ral ura nium fuel and mod er a tors of heavy wa ter, reg u lar wa ter or par af -
fin. The lat est known fis sion de vice was the subcritical nu clear fis sion re ac tor B-VIII, re-built
in vil lage Haigerloch, Ba varia, South ern Ger many, in first months of 1945. It was a tank type
de vice with nat u ral ura nium metal fuel and heavy wa ter mod er a tor, re flected by graph ite. Ra -
di a tion shield ing of the de vice was achieved, pri mar ily, by sur round ing the re ac tor tank by
reg u lar wa ter. The whole de vice con struc tion was as sem bled in side a con crete hole in the floor 
of an un der ground cave, ex beer cel lar. A re cent neutronics study of this re ac tor was done, as -
sum ing fuel rods with lumped pa ram e ters ap prox i ma tion, by Ital ian Bo lo gna Uni ver sity LIN 
(Laboratorio Ingegneria Nucleare) re search group in 2009.
This pa per is a new ap proach to the neutronics study of the B-VIII re ac tor with an at tempt to
model real fuel-mod er a tor ge om e try. This study points out many ap prox i ma tions and sim pli -
fi ca tions, made dur ing the B-VIII ma te rial com po si tion and ge om e try mod el ing, due to miss -
ing data. The pa per in ves ti gates the in flu ence to crit i cal ity of nu mer ous un cer tain ties in the
ma te rial com po si tions, mass den si ties and ge om e try of the fa cil ity. The Monte Carlo
MCNP6.1 code with the lat est ACE type neu tron nu clear cross sec tion data is used for that
pur pose. Ad di tion ally, an at tempt of es ti ma tion of the un cer tainty of the ex per i men tal re sult
of the neu tron mul ti pli ca tion was given. Dif fer ences in the cal cu lated val ues of the neu tron
mul ti pli ca tion and the ex per i men tal one are in ves ti gated and tried to ex plain. These anal y ses
show that the B-VIII was a subcritical de vice, as it was shown by the ex per i men tal re sults of
the Ger man sci en tists achieved in March-April 1945 in Haigerloch.
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INTRODUCTION
Ger man Nazi state in i tial ized and con ducted (in
the pe riod from 1939 to 1945) re search in nu clear tech -
nol o gies, as an at tempt to achieve di verse mil i tary ap -
pli ca tions. As the re sult of this re search, and re search
done in ear lier years, Ger man sci en tists de vel oped dif -
fer ent, ad vanced nu clear tech nol o gies in years be fore
and dur ing World War II (WWII). In an at tempt to de -
velop the “Uranmaschinen”, in which con trolled re -
lease of high en ergy can be achieved, by ther mal neu -
tron in duced fis sion pro cess of ura nium (metal or
ox ide), var i ous ap proaches were ex am ined, the o ret i -
cally and ex per i men tally. Thermalization of neu trons
was achieved af ter fis sion neu trons were slow ing down
by dif fer ent mod er a tors: the heavy wa ter, reg u lar wa ter
and par af fin. Graph ite was aban don as a mod er a tor, ac -
cord ing to Heisenberg [1] and Bethe [2], due to re ported 
high ab sorp tion cross sec tion ob tained as a re sult of
mea sure ments con ducted by Bothe and Jensen in 1941
[3]. These, the “Uranmaschinen”, stud ies, con ducted
un der (mainly fi nan cial and or ga ni za tion) sup port of
Ger man Nazi gov ern ment, were known as the First and
Sec ond “Uranverain” (Ura nium So ci ety/Club) [2]. Top
Ger man sci en tists, who re mained in Nazi “Third Reich” 
dur ing those years, were in volved in the “Uranverain”
pro gram, in clud ing the No bel Prize lau re ates like
Werner Heisenberg and Otto Hahn. These key Ger man
sci en tists in clude also Walther Bothe, Paul Harteck,
Walther Gerlach, Carl Friedrich von Weizsacker, Karl
Wirtz, Kurt Diebner, Claus Clusius and Erich Bagge. In
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spite of dif fi cul ties that in flu enced their work, like
heavy war cir cum stances, in ter na tional ban on spread -
ing the in for ma tion on nu clear re search prog ress, in -
clud ing los ing fi nan cial and po lit i cal sup port as time
pro gresses, less than a hun dred of those sci en tists
achieved very no ta ble re search and tech no log i cal re -
sults. Their achieve ments and fails in sci en tific and mil -
i tary ap pli ca tions of nu clear tech nol o gies were ex am -
ined and es ti mated from dif fer ent as pects, in clud ing
tech ni cal ones [4-16]. A brief over view of the re search,
re lated to con struc tion of dif fer ent ver sions of the
“Uranmaschinen”, in clud ing B-VIII, was given by
Heisenberg, Bopp and Wirtz [17-23]. A part of their old, 
mostly clas si fied, prog ress re ports, is also avail able to -
day to pub lic in ar chives of the Deutsches Mu seum in
Mu nich, Ger many, in dig i tal forms [20, 22, 24].
The ex am i na tions of dif fer ent types of the
“Uranmaschinen”, us ing var i ous forms of ura nium
fuel and mod er a tors, were car ried out at the
“Uranverain” lab o ra to ries in sev eral dif fer ent Ger man 
cit ies, in clud ing Berlin, Gottow and Leip zig. The ver -
sions of the “Uranmaschinen” were coded in the Ger -
man re ports by the ini tial let ter of the city (were the ex -
per i ments were done) and by the Ro man (or Arabic)
nu mer als (in di cat ing chro no log i cal or der of the par tic -
u lar de vice).
The ul ti mate de vice, which was achieved in the
tech no log i cal prog ress to wards con trolled neu tron in -
duced fis sion sys tem, was the (subcritical) nu clear fis -
sion re ac tor la beled (by de sign ers) “B-VIII” (“B8” or
“B8”), ini tially as sem bled at Kai ser-Wil helm In sti tute
(KWI) in Berlin in Jan u ary 1945 [4]. Its con struc tion
was based af ter the “B-VII” (“B 7” or “B7”) ver sion of
the “Uranmaschinen”, op er ated at KWI in Berlin dur -
ing the last months of 1944. The B-VIII was never op -
er ated in KWI and was dis as sem bled in Feb ru ary 1945 
[4]. This was done due to un safe ex per i men tal work
car ried out un der heavy bom bard ment by the Al lied
Forces and due to the cir cum stance that So viet army
was ap proach ing to the Nazi state cap i tal – Berlin. The
B-VIII con struc tion el e ments were evac u ated from
KWI (by end of Feb ru ary 1945) by Lor ries, su per vised 
by E. Bagge, to South ern Ger many and re-built in vil -
lage Haigerloch in South Ba varia, in March-April
1945 [4].
The B-VIII was a tank type fis sion de vice with
the nat u ral ura nium metal (nUm) fuel and heavy wa ter
mod er a tor, re flected by graph ite. Ra di a tion shield ing
of the as sem bly was achieved, pri mar ily, by sur round -
ing the re ac tor tank by reg u lar, deminerilized wa ter.
The whole de vice struc ture was re-as sem bled in side a
con crete pit in the floor of an un der ground cave,
ex-beer cel lar un der Haigerloch cas tle church. The
B-VIII is still in ter est ing to nu clear com mu nity due to
com plex fis sion core struc ture de signed by Ger man
sci en tists and its pos si ble crit i cal ity of the fis sion pro -
cess. Ger man sci en tists have re ported that the neu tron
mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (M) of 6.7 was achieved in mea -
sure ment at the B-VIII, dur ing op er a tion at Haigerloch 
in March-April 1945 [17, 19, and 23]. The un cer tainty
of this ex per i men tal re sult was not given.
A re cent neutronics study of the B-VIII was done 
by the LIN re search group from Ital ian Bo lo gna Uni -
ver sity in 2009 [25] un der fol low ing as sump tions and
sim pli fi ca tions:
– the to tal 664 nUm cubes (no im pu ri ties men tioned) 
with mass den sity of 19.05 gcm–3 (con sid ered as
high pu rity nUm [26]) were used, ar ranged in the
“U-Al chains” con tain ing 8 or 9 nUm cubes per the 
U-Al chain. The nUm cubes were hang ing in the
U-Al chains us ing the cube ver texes. This last as -
sump tion was men tioned in [25], but due to ho -
mog e ni za tion in the lumped pa ram e ter “fuel” el e -
ments (see be low), this as sump tion did not have
any im por tance;
– the nUm cubes formed an uni form (cir cu lar) lat tice 
in the D2O mod er a tor;
– the nUm cubes, the Al wire from each sin gle the
U-Al chain, and part of the D2O mod er a tor were ho -
mog e nized in a lumped pa ram e ter “fuel” cy lin dri cal
rod with an equiv a lent di am e ter of 10/3√6 cm. This
was  done  sep a rately  for  the  U-Al  chains  with 9 or
8 nUm cubes;
– the Al wires were as sumed as dou ble threads with
2 mm di am e ter made of Al type 5025, (with the
com po si tion given in tab. 1 [25]), which con tains
Mg as the ma jor im pu rity;
– pu rity of the D2O mod er a tor was as sumed as 95 %
mol D2O and re main ing 5 % mol H2O, with out any
judg ment. This value of the D2O pu rity in creased
neu tron ab sorp tion in the sys tem and con se -
quently, gave a lower value of cal cu lated neu tron
ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (keff);
– the Mg (the in ner) tank was made of AZ91 Mg al -
loy (com po si tion given in tab. 1 in [25]) with wall
thick ness of 5 mm, in stead of 3 mm. This in creased 
wall thick ness in creased neu tron ab sorp tion in the
sys tem and there fore, also re duced the value of cal -
cu lated keff;
– ma te ri als (32 kg Mg al loy and 75 kg stain less steel
(SS), ac cord ing to [17-19]) used for con struc tion of
the cover of the Al and Mg tanks, were ne glected;
– domed top cover of the graph ite, de signed over the
top cover of the Al tank, was ne glected;
– the Al (the outer) tank was as sumed to be made of
Al 1100 al loy (see the com po si tion given in tab. 1
[25]) with wall thick ness of 2 cm, in stead of 5 mm,
which in creased neu tron ab sorp tion in the sys tem
and, as a re sult, de creased the value of keff, as well;
– three dif fer ent types of graph ite: pure graph ite;
graph ite with im pu ri ties equal to 1 ppm (1 µgg–1)
of equiv a lent bo ron con tent (EBC) [27]; and nat u -
ral graph ite, were as sumed. The cor re spond ing
mass den si ties of graph ite used in the mod el ing
were given in tab. 2 [25], while the com po si tion of
the nat u ral graph ite was given in tab. 3 [25];
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– the ra dial graph ite re flec tor (GR), as well as the top 
and bot tom GR, are as sem bled with out any holes
and her met i cally sealed for en trance of the reg u lar
wa ter;
– reg u lar wa ter cov ers up to the top of the pit above
Al tank and domed top graph ite cover and re flec -
tor, ac cord ing to the sketch made by Ger man sci en -
tists;
– the cen tral chim ney and the ex per i men tal tubes, in -
clud ing pos si ble neu tron sen si tive probes in the
tubes, were ne glected;
– ex ter nal neu tron source in the core was ne glected;
and
– con tri bu tions of the ne glected air voids and ma te ri -
als in the core, GR and wa ter shield ing, to the re ac -
tiv ity of the B-VIII, were es ti mated at value of
about –0.035 %, with out any judg ment or an ex -
pla na tion how this value was de duced.
The ver sion 5 of the MCNP code [28] with the
ACE con tin u ous-en ergy neu tron cross sec tions, at
tem per a ture of 293.6 K, se lected from the actia,
endf66a, endf66b, endf66c, endf60, rmccs, endl and
Sab2002 nu clear data li brar ies, dis trib uted with the
MCNP5 code, was used.
This pa per pres ents a new ap proach to the
neutronics study of the B-VIII re ac tor. It shows an at -
tempt to use, as close as pos si ble, the real fuel-mod er a -
tor ge om e try, ac ces si ble ma te rial and ge om e try data of 
the B-VIII com po nents and points out many ap prox i -
ma tions and sim pli fi ca tions done dur ing mod el ing due 
to miss ing data of the B-VIII. The pa per in ves ti gates
the in flu ence to crit i cal ity of nu mer ous un cer tain ties in 
the ma te ri als com po si tion, mass den si ties and ge om e -
try of the fa cil ity. The ver sion 6.1 of the Monte Carlo
MCNP com puter code [29] with the endf71 ACE type
con tin u ous-en ergy neu tron nu clear cross sec tion data,
based on the ENDF-VII.1 li brary [30], was used for
this anal y sis. Fur ther more, both ver sions (5 and 6.1) of 
the MCNP code, tested ex ten sively world wide, e. g. at
the Vin~a In sti tute on the val i da tion of the RB re ac tor
ex per i ments [31, 32], were used in same cases of anal -
y sis for a com par i son.
As the Al lies forces were ap proach ing to
Haigerloch, the Ger man sci en tists re moved the nUm
cubes from the B-VIII and hide them, i. e., bur ied in
ground at a nearby field. The heavy wa ter was also re -
moved from the B-VIII to the stor age and trans port con -
tain ers. Nev er the less, the Al lies spe cial task unit
ALSOS (a mis sion con sist ing of mil i tary per son nel and
sci en tists) dis cov ered the B-VIII place and most of the
hid den nUm cubes [33, 34]. The ALSOS per son nel dis -
man tled by hands the B-VIII as sem bly by mid-April
and moved most of the B-VIII com po nents and doc u -
men ta tion to the USA for the in ves ti ga tion. The ma jor -
ity of Ger man top sci en tists who worked on the
“Uranmaschinen” (e. g. Heisenberg, Hahn, Diebner,
von Weizsacker, even the No bel lau re ate Max von
Laue, op po nent to Nazi re gime) were cap tured and
trans ferred to Farm Hall, near Cam bridge, U. K. The
rep lica of the B-VIII was built in side the Atomkeller
Mu seum, housed in the cave un der the Haigerloch cas -
tle, in 1979. The in au gu ra tion cer e mony (in May 1980)
was at tended, among oth ers, by K. Wirtz, C. F. von
Weizsacker, and K. H. Hocker [21].
THE B-VIII DESCRIPTION 
In this chap ter a de scrip tion of the B-VIII is pre -
sented, based on the ma te rial and ge om e try data pub -
lished in many re ports. Data (of tech ni cal char ac ter)
pre sented in this chap ter are ex tracted from sev eral
ref er ences [17-23] and are used to “con struct” a
three-di men sional (3-D) model of the B-VIII (shown
in the next chap ter). In a case when dif fer ent data were
shown in the ref er ences, the orig i nal ar ti cles or re -
ports, writ ten by Ger man sci en tists in volved in the
B-VIII con struc tion, were pre ferred in the mod el ing.
The nu mer ous un cer tain ties in ma te rial com po si tions,
mass den si ties and ge om e try of the fa cil ity had in flu -
ence to the crit i cal ity of the B-VIII. These un cer tain -
ties are ex am ined, eval u ated and tried to re solve in this
ar ti cle by the as sump tions and sim pli fi ca tions made
dur ing the B-VIII mod el ing and cal cu la tions (chap ter
Cal cu la tion re sults and discusion).
Ac cord ing to [17-19, 23], the B-VIII was as sem -
bled in the con crete pit in the floor of the a cave. The Al 
tank was in serted and cen trally lo cated at wooden
beams, placed at the pit bot tom, first of all. Then, the
bot tom GR (height 45 cm, [20]) was built at the bot tom 
of the Al tank. Next, the ra dial GR (about 43 cm thick,
[20]) was built, also in side the Al tank, along in ner sur -
face of the wall of the Al tank, up to the height of the Al 
tank. The GR were built from pre fab ri cated graph ite
blocks of the same size. The to tal amount of 1.5 t of the
nUm, 1.5 t of the heavy wa ter and about 10 t of graph -
ite was avail able (mainly orig i nated from the B-VII
[20]) and used for de sign of the B-VIII. Af ter that, the
Mg tank (ini tially used in the B-VI) was in serted in the
cen tre of the ra dial GR, built in the Al tank. The Mg
tank was, then, cov ered (and her met i cally sealed) with
the top metal disk cov er ing and seal ing her met i cally
the Al tank as well.  This top seal ing metal disk was de -
signed to carry the to tal weight of the nUm cubes,
hang ing at Al wires in 78 the “U-Al chains” be low the
cen tral top graph ite (thick 43 cm-45 cm, [20]), cen tral
top graph ite re flec tor and the domed top GR, de signed
above the metal disk.
The ver ti cal ex per i men tal tubes and the cen tral
chim ney were in serted through the domed top GR to
reach the Mg tank, the ra dial GR and wa ter shield ing.
Some of these ver ti cal tubes were also an tic i pated for
in ser tion of Cd rods in or der to stop neu tron mul ti pli -
ca tion. Fi nally, the reg u lar, de min er al ized, wa ter was
poured into the pit, around the Al tank. The sketch of
the B-VIII, made by Ger man sci en tists, shows that the
wa ter level cov ered com pletely the domed top GR,
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above the height of the Al tank. The ex ter nal neu tron
source was in serted through the chim ney be fore the
D2O mod er a tor was poured, step by step, into the Mg
tank. Neu tron mul ti pli ca tion was mea sured, us ing
neu tron sen si tive probes, for each se quen tial sta tion -
ary level of the D2O in Mg tank, dur ing such method of 
ap proach ing crit i cal ity.
It was stated in [17-23], that the pre vi ous ex per i -
ments had shown: “in ac cor dance with the the ory, that
cubes were the best forms of {natural}* ura nium
{metal} in  the  D2O  mod er a tor. The fa vor able di men -
sion of the {nat u ral}  ura nium  {metal}  cubes  should
be about 6 cm-7 cm ac cord ing to the the ory. From
{Diebner's} at tempts in Gottow, how ever, a larger
num ber of {nat u ral} ura nium {metal} cubes of 5 cm
edge were avail able {fig. 1}. It was there fore de cided,
with re gard to the im pos si bil ity of pro duc ing suf fi -
ciently fast the {nat u ral} ura nium {metal} dices of de -
sired di men sions, to pro duce fur ther {nat u ral} ura -
nium {metal} cubes with edge of 5 cm to sup ple ment
the fa vor able ones”.
To be able to com pare 'the cake forms' of new
ura nium fis sion de vice with the ear lier ones, es pe -
cially with the B-VI and B-VII, the B-VIII ex per i -
ments were car ried out in the same Mg cy lin dri cal tank 
with the graph ite blocks form ing a ra dial re flec tor, as
was used in the B-VI and B-VII. The pre vi ously used
nat u ral ura nium plates in the B-VI and B-VII, were re -
placed by nUm cubes. For this pur pose, the avail able
664 (680 men tioned once in [17-19, 21]), pieces of the
nUm cubes were used. The to tal vol ume of 664 nUm
cubes is 83 000 cm3. The to tal mass of 664 nUm cubes, 
for an as sumed mass den sity of nUm of 19.05 gcm–3, is 
1.58 t. The amount of 1.5 t of 664 nUm cubes gives the
av er age mass den sity of nUm of 18.07 gcm–3.
Ma te rial com po si tion of the nUm and its mass
den sity were not given. Re cent in ves ti ga tion, based on 
mea sure ment of 87Sr/86Sr ra tio in the sam ple, taken
from one sam ple nUm cube dis cov ered, and con tent of 
the Rare Earth El e ments [33, 34], showed that the
nUm cubes were pro duced us ing the ura nium ore from
Joachimsthal re gion (now Jáchymov in Bo he mia) in
Czech Re pub lic. The nUm cubes, used for Ger man
Nazi pro gram, were man u fac tured by the sub sid iary
Auergesellschaft, Berlin, of the Ger man Gold and Sil -
ver Ex trac tion Cor po ra tion “Degussa”, Frank furt
(now Evronik In dus tries AG), in 1943 [4, 33-35]. Ac -
cord ing to [35], the ar chives of the Auergesellschaft
were de stroyed in bom bard ment of Berlin dur ing the
WWII and data on the U metal pro duc tion, from that
pe riod, do not ex ist in the ar chive of Evronik In dus -
tries AG, any more. Ac cord ing to the [4] the U metal
pro duced in Degussa con tained “more im pu ri ties than
the orig i nal {U} ox ide, {used for the nUm pro duc -
tion}, largely em a nat ing from the cal cium used in the
re duc tion pro cesses”. This state ment was not sup -
ported by any ref er ence in [4].
A clad ding of the nUm cubes was not men tioned
in Ger man re ports. How ever, ac cord ing to [4], each
nUm cube was lac quered with a new polystyrol emul -
sion to pre vent the nUm cubes from chem i cal re ac -
tions with air or wa ter and to pro vide a ba sic pro tec tion 
to op er a tors from ra di a tion. This emul sion was de vel -
oped at the lab o ra to ries of the nUm man u fac turer com -
pany and tested by Prof. Otto Haxel, who had found its
neu tron ab sorp tion to be neg li gi ble, i. e., “vir tu ally
nil” [4].
The fis sion prod ucts and sig nif i cant amount of
Pu were not found [33, 34] in the nUm cube ma te rial,
lead ing to a con clu sion that the B-VIII had not
achieved high neu tron flux den sity (i. e., the nUm was
not burned-up). It was re ported that the sam ple of the
sin gle nUm cube un der in ves ti ga tion [33, 34] had 5 cm 
edge and mass of 2.4 kg, which gives mass den sity of
the cube 19.2 gcm–3, slightly higher than the o ret i cal
one of the nUm: 18.95 gcm–3 [36] or 19.1 gcm–3 [37].
These data should be also taken with the cau tion since
the un cer tain ties (tol er ances) of the re ported di men -
sions and mass were not given and only one sam ple of
the nUm cube was un der in ves ti ga tion.
In the lat est in for ma tion, re ceived [38] from the
same re search group [33, 34] at EU JRC In sti tute for
Transuranium El e ments in Karlsruhe, Ger many, the
In duc tively Cou pled Plasma Mass Spec tros copy
(ICP-MS) was used for mea sure ment of the con tent of
me tal lic el e ments in the sam ple of the nUm cube. The
pro vided tab. A1 (in Ap pen dix) of the el e ments com -
po si tion of the sam ple of the nUm cube con tains 25
me tal lic im pu ri ties with weight frac tions in a the range 
of 1.3 ppm for Be to 1680 ppm for Fe. The weight frac -
tion of the nUm, de ter mined as a bal ance to 1.0, is cal -
cu lated to 0.996634. The ICP-MS tech nique pro vided
re sults with a rel a tive un cer tainty of  ±12 %. Bo ron
was not listed in the tab. A1. Us ing data from tab. A1,
the to tal EBC of im pu ri ties is cal cu lated to about 7.1
ppm. The o ret i cal mass den sity of the nUm sam ple, de -
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* text in {...} is added by the au thor of the ar ti cle
Fig ure 1. Nat u ral ura nium metal cubes
(photo taken from Atomkeller Mu seum at Haigerloch)
ter mined from these me tal lic el e ment weight frac tions
and the o ret i cal mass den si ties of the im pu ri ties and U,
is cal cu lated to 18.72 gcm–3, which is lower than the
one cal cu lated from data re ported for mass and di men -
sions of the sam ple.
The nUm cubes were in serted in the in ner (Mg)
tank of the B-VIII. This was done by the “U-Al
chains”, made by Al wires at tached on the cen tral top
GR of the Mg cy lin dri cal tank. For the con struc tion of
the U-Al chains, small notches were made across
edges of the nUm cubes, as can be seen at the pho to -
graph shown in fig. 1. It was writ ten [17-19, 23] that
these U-Al chains (78 to tal) were de signed ei ther with
9 nUm cubes (40 U-Al chains), or with 8 nUm cubes
(38 U-Al chains), as can be seen in figs. 2 and 3. These
two types of the U-Al chains were al ter na tively
hanged be low the cen tral top GR in such a way {form -
ing the “lat tice”} that the dis tance be tween cen ters of
two neigh bor ing nUm cubes was about 14 cm [17-19,
23]. The U-Al chains with the nUm cubes were shifted
for half of the re ported dis tance of 14 cm (in re spect to
the height of the Mg tank) in aim to sim u late the 'cake
ge om e try', ex am ined in pre vi ous (Gottow) fis sion de -
vices with U plates and D2O mod er a tor. The ra dial
hang ing scheme of the U-Al chains (i. e., type of the
lat tice) was not shown in the re ports. The ma te rial
com po si tion, mass den sity and di men sions of used Al
wires were not given.
The to tal amount of heavy wa ter for the ex per i -
ments was a col lected as a mix of sev eral D2O batches
sent, in the pe riod from 1941 to 1943, to Nazi Ger -
many from Norsk Hy dro com pany, lo cated in Rjukan
at (Ger man oc cu pied) Nor way. The Vemork hy -
dro-elec tri cal  plant  of Norsk Hy dro pro duced, as a
by-prod uct, the heavy wa ter with pu rity of about 99 %
mol D2O (99.8 % [39], 99.76 % [42], 99 % [19-21,
40]). The un cer tainty of this pu rity value was not given 
in the re ports. On Nazi de mand, the Vemork plant in -
creased pro duc tion of the heavy wa ter man i folds, from 
10 L per month, to 120 L per month in 1941 and, later,
to over 200 L per month [17-19, 23]. The Al lies air
forces and Nor we gian com man dos, af ter a few at -
tempts, suc ceeded to de stroy the heavy wa ter pro duc -
tion line of the plant (1943) and sink the last ship ment
of the heavy wa ter in Lake Tinn (Tinnsjo), in 1944
[39].
Ex act pu rity and mass of the heavy mod er a tor,
used D2O in the B-VIII ex per i ments in March-April
1945, were un known. The ref er ences give dif fer ent
val ues, from 95 % [25] to 99 % [19-21, 40] of D2O mo -
lar con tent in the heavy wa ter mod er a tor and the to tal
mass of about 1.5 t. It was known to Ger man sci en tists
that pu rity (mo lar con tent of D2O) of the heavy wa ter
de creases with time due to ab sorp tion of mois ture
(H2O) from air dur ing ex per i ments and han dling.
There fore, Ger man sci en tists had de vel oped an elec -
tro lytic re cov ery tech no log i cal pro cess, in the KWI in
Berlin-Dahlem, in which were able to re cover pu rity
of one ton of the heavy wa ter in two months [19-20,
23]. That tech no log i cal line was de stroyed in bom -
bard ments of Berlin, shortly af ter be gin ning of op er a -
tion [19-20, 23]. As an ex am ple, for the com par i son,
the ini tial (in 1962) 99.72 % mo lar pu rity of the heavy
wa ter of the RB re ac tor at the Vin~a In sti tute of nu clear 
sci ences (about 6 t) was de creased, in the pe riod of the
most in ten sive ex per i men tal works dur ing op er a tion
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Fig ure 2. Sketch of the ver ti cal cross sec tion of the B-VIII con struc tion in Haigerloch in 1945
(Leg end: Neutronen quelle = ex ter nal neu tron source; Schweres wasser = heavy wa ter; Wasser = wa ter;
Mag ne sium kessel = Mg tank; Alu minium kessel = Al tank; Uran-würfel = nat u ral ura nium metal cube in chains;
Graphit = graph ite; Betonhülle = con crete shell; Stützbalken = wooden blocks grate; Kamin = cen tral chim ney;
Neutronensonden = probes for mea sur ing neu tron flux den sity dis tri bu tion)
of  the  RB  re ac tor  [41],  to  98.34  % mo lar (in 1970), 
i. e., by av er age rate of about 0.15 % mol D2O per year.
There fore, it is hardly to be lieve that nor mal han dling
of the heavy wa ter, by Ger man sci en tists dur ing a few
years, would re duce its pu rity be low 98 % mol D2O.
The cen tral top GR of the Mg cy lin dri cal tank of
the B-VIII was con structed in or der to be able to: (a)
carry the mass (about 1.5 t) of the U-Al chains with the
nUm cubes, (b) her met i cally (wa ter tight) close the Mg 
and Al tanks and (c) act as a top ax ial neu tron re flec tor.
The graph ite belt (e. g., the ra dial ring of the graph ite
hav ing func tion of the pri mary neu tron re flec tor) was,
like in the B-VII, placed in be tween the in ner, Mg tank
and the outer, Al tank. All these con struc tion el e ments
led to the struc ture of the B-VIII ex per i ment shown in
the sketch in fig. 2, as a ver ti cal cross sec tion (along
the de vice di am e ter) through the de sign of the B-VIII.
The color sketch of the B-VIII (at the left side in fig. 2)
is com pletely based on the black-and-white sketch (at
the right side in fig. 2, taken from the [22]) made by
Ger man sci en tists, in the orig i nal pa pers [17-19, 22,
23].
The cy lin dri cal Al tank was placed in a large wa -
ter pool (which size was not men tioned), made with
con crete walls (with un spec i fied thick ness), in the
floor of the lab o ra tory (i. e. adapted un der ground pit).
Ma te rial com po si tions, mass den sity and di men sions
of con crete sur round ings were not given. The Al tank
(210 cm di am e ter, 210 cm height and 5 mm wall thick -
ness,  [17];  210.8  cm  di am e ter,  216  cm  height and
0.4 cm wall thick ness, [20]) was po si tioned on the
wooden blocks (40 cm height [20]). All di men sions,
ma te rial com po si tions and mass den sity of the wooden 
blocks were not given, nei ther their num ber. The wa ter 
sur round ing the Al tank was sup posed to pro vide ra di -
a tion shield ing and (ex pected) cool ing of the fis sion
core. The wa ter thick ness along any di rec tion was not
re ported. Ma te rial com po si tion (pu rity) and mass den -
sity of Al used for the Al tank and in the U-Al chains,
were not given. The ther mal neu tron ab sorp tion cross
sec tion sa = stot – ss = 0.44 b (0.44·10–24 cm2) for Al,
which was used in cal cu la tions by Ger man sci en tists
[20], is al most dou ble one (0.23 b) as eval u ated in the
ENDF/B-VII.1 data li brary [30] and may in di cate that
that Al was not high pu rity.
The cy lin dri cal Mg tank, taken from the B-VII,
had di am e ter of 124 cm, 164 cm height and 3 mm wall
thick ness [4, 17-19, 23]. Ma te rial com po si tion of Mg
tank and its mass den sity were not given, but it was
men tioned [19, 20] that the tank was made of the
“Elektron”, which was a name, in the first part of the
20th cen tury, for a range of Mg al loys with high con tent 
of Mg (about 90 %) and Al (up to 9 %) and other im pu -
ri ties.
The domed top cover (made of the graph ite
placed above a metal plate) was screwed at the top of the 
Al tank to pro vide wa ter tight ness. The domed top
cover and the GR had open ings for the cen tral chim ney,
used for in ser tion the ex ter nal neu tron source (prob a bly
Ra-Be of 500 mCi Ra =18.5 GBq Ra) in the Mg tank
with U-Al chains (al ready in serted in the Mg tank). Af -
ter that, the D2O mod er a tor was poured thought the cen -
tral chim ney, into the fis sion core, as sem bled in the Mg
tank. Di men sions and ma te rial com po si tion of the ex -
ter nal neu tron source or the cen tral chim ney were not
given. The domed top cover and the GR had also open -
ings for ex per i men tal tubes, through which probes of a
range of neu tron sen si tive ma te ri als (i. e., Ag or Dy), or
Cd neu tron ab sorber rods, were in serted (from the top)
in the B-VIII core, the ra dial GR and the ra dial wa ter
shield ing. Ma te rial com po si tion and di men sions (di am -
e ters and lengths) of the cen tral chim ney and the ex per i -
men tal tubes, their mass den si ties, or num ber and lo ca -
tions, were not given.
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Fig ure 3. Top graph ite re flec tor with chains of nat u ral ura nium metal cubes sus pended be low (pho tos taken from [22]
and from the B-VIII rep lica at Haigerloch mu seum [last])
The cen tral top GR was de signed like a sand wich 
that fits in the Mg tank, in serted from the top. It was
made of the graph ite cyl in der act ing as an ax ial top
neu tron re flec tor. In aim to carry the com plete struc -
ture of the nUm cubes lat tice (U-Al chains), this top
graph ite cyl in der was backed (at bot tom side) by a
metal cy lin dri cal disk (fig. 3). This graph ite cyl in der
had also, at the top side, a metal cy lin dri cal disk used to 
seal the Al tank and Mg tank, as well. The en tire top
GR was de signed be low the domed top cover. The top
dome was made of the graph ite blocks above the top
metal disk (fig. 2). The di men sions of the domed top
cover were not re ported. Ma te rial com po si tion and di -
men sions of the metal disks and its their mass den sity
were not given, ei ther.
The Mg tank was sur rounded by, about 40 cm,
thick layer of graph ite, de signed of pre fab ri cated rect -
an gu lar  graph ite  blocks of 5 cm × 10 cm × 50 cm [17]
(5 cm × 10 cm × 44 cm, [20]). It was re ported that ex ist -
ing graph ite blocks were not ap pro pri ate to the B-VIII
re flec tor size re quire ments [17, 19]. Tol er ances of de -
clared di men sions of the graph ite blocks were not
given, but it is hardly pos si ble that graph ite blocks had
un dam aged edges and sur faces af ter mul ti ple ma nip u la -
tions dur ing as sem bly pro cesses of GR, in dif fer ent fa -
cil i ties. Ma te rial com po si tion (pu rity) of the graph ite
was not given, but was men tioned that it was 'rel a tively
pure graph ite' [25, 23]. The nat u ral graph ite may have
the mass den sity in a the range of 2.1 gcm–3 to 2.3 gcm–3
[43]. It was re ported that mass den sity of the used
graph ite was 1.7 gcm–3 [17, 20], i. e., the same one as the 
nu clear grade graph ite with the EBC less than 1 ppm
[44]. Dif fu sion length for ther mal neu trons in nu clear
grade graph ite is about 50 cm. To com pen sate for air
gaps cre ated dur ing con struc tion of the GR, an equiv a -
lent mass den sity of 1.58 gcm–3 for the graph ite was
used in cal cu la tions by Ger man sci en tists [20]. This
num ber also means that, in these cal cu la tions, a ho mo -
ge neously dis tri bu tion of the air gaps within the GR was 
as sumed, with the equiv a lent av er age vol ume frac tion
es ti mated at about 7.1 % (since the air mass den sity is
much lower than the one of graph ite). The eval u ated to -
tal  cross sec tion  of  ther mal  neu trons  for pure C of s0 = 
4.94 b (at 23.5 meV), ac cord ing to data in the
ENDF/B-VII.1 nu clear li brary [30], is very close (about 
3 % higher) to one (s0 = 4.8 b) that was used for graph ite 
in the cal cu la tions done by Ger man sci en tists [20].
A sim ple ge om e try anal y sis (sec tion Graph ite
re flec tors mod el ing  in the next chap ter) would shown
that the graph ite blocks (of the shape and di men sions
given) would not fill com pletely the space of the ring
be tween the Mg tank and the Al tank. It is dif fi cult to
see if any gaps were de signed in the graph ite man tle at
the pho to graph (fig. 4, left), made dur ing dis man tling
the B-VIII by the ALSOS team. There fore, it could be
as sumed that the air space be tween the graph ite blocks
was filled with a graph ite pow der or much smaller
graph ite blocks, made of the same graph ite ma te rial
and the same mass den sity. A pho to graph (fig. 4, right)
of the B-VIII rep lica at Haigerloch does not show any
gaps in the ra dial GR, too. More over, a sim ple ge om e -
try anal y sis of this pho to graph would show that di -
men sions of the graph ite blocks used in the B-VIII rep -
lica do not cor re spond to the re ported di men sions of
the graph ite blocks [4, 19-20, 22]. The pho to graph at
the left in fig. 4 also shows (in back ground be hind the
ALSOS staff) the top cover metal disk of the Al tank
(at the left) and the D2O stor age and trans port metal
cy lin dri cal con tain ers (at the right).
The tem per a ture of ma te rial com po nents of the
B-VIII dur ing ex per i ment was not known, but was as -
sumed that all com po nents of the B-VIII were at the am -
bi ent tem per a ture in the cave. Ac cord ing to Heisenberg
re call ing “the spring 1945 in Haigerloch was fan tas tic
warm weather and I was able to ride a bi cy cle” [45]. 
THE B-VIII MODEL
In aim to cre ate a three-di men sional (3-D) model 
of the B-VIII, many sim pli fi ca tions and as sump tions
in ge om e try and ma te rial com po si tions of the B-VIII
com po nents are made. The data about B-VIII are taken 
from the pub lished or in ter nal re ports. The sim pli fi ca -
tions are made for (com plete or par tially) known de -
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Fig ure 4. ALSOS team dis man tling B-VIII at Haigerloch in 1945 (left) and graph ite ra dial re flec tor at B-VIII rep lica at
Haigerloch (right), [46]
vice data which were eval u ated and, af ter anal y ses,
judged that may be omit ted in the 3-D model, i. e., that
have (most prob a bly) neg li gi ble ef fect on the neu tron
mul ti pli ca tion in the B-VIII. The as sump tions are
made for un known (to the au thor) de vice data which
are judged that should be in cluded in the B-VIII 3-D
model as nec es sary, be cause they could have non-neg -
li gi ble ef fects on the neu tron mul ti pli ca tion.
The simplifications and assumptions
The sim pli fi ca tions in the B-VIII 3-D model in -
clude the fol low ing:
– size of the wa ter pool was not men tioned in the re -
ports, so the pool (pit) con crete walls and bot tom
are ne glected due to the lo ca tions which are far
away from the fis sion core;
– wooden  blocks  be low  the  Al tank are ne glected
(i. e., re placed by wa ter) af ter a spec u la tion that the
mass den sity of the wood is close to the wa ter mass
den sity;
– small notches, cut across the edges of the nUm
cubes, are ne glected based on judg ment that such
small de vi a tions in the ge om e try have small in flu -
ence at crit i cal ity, i. e., the nUm cubes are mod eled
with plain square faces and ex actly 5.0 cm long
edges;
– a thin polystyrol emul sion cov er ing nUm cubes
(with un known ma te rial com po si tion and thick -
ness) was ne glected due to the ex per i men tal con -
clu sion by Ger man sci en tist (O. Haxel) that such
emul sion has neg li gi ble ef fect on neu tron ab sorp -
tion [4];
– Al wires “hang ing struc ture” of the U-Al chains,
de signed and at tached be low the top GR bot tom
metal disk, is ne glected based on the facts that ma -
te rial and di men sion data about this hang ing struc -
ture are un known from the re ports and its lo ca tion
is at the top of the fis sion core;
– part of the Al wires that were wound up along faces
of the nUm cubes are ne glected in the ge om e try of
the 3-D model of the B-VIII. To ac count their con -
tri bu tion to neu tron ab sorp tion in the B-VIII fuel
cells, their to tal mass is “added” to the Al wires,
placed be tween the nUm cubes, as a small in crease
to the Al wire (equiv a lent) di am e ter, set to 1.11 mm;
– a part of the ma te ri als used to sup port the con struc -
tion of the cover of the Al and Mg tank, [17-19,
23], due to miss ing di men sions and lo ca tions, is
sim pli fied in the 3-D model as two Mg disks and
one SS disk. The SS sup port disk is com pletely ne -
glected in the 3-D sim ple model since it was lo -
cated far away from the U-D2O core and, there -
fore, judged to have a neg li gi ble ef fect on the
neu tron mul ti pli ca tion;
– the domed top graph ite cover is ne glected due to
miss ing di men sions and its dis tance from the fis -
sion core in the Mg tank;
– the ex ter nal neu tron source in the B-VIII fis sion
core and its sup port struc ture are ne glected as well, 
due to un known data on the sup port struc ture,
source neu tron in ten sity, ma te rial com po si tion,
pre cise lo ca tion and di men sions. This was also
fea si ble due to pos si bil ity of the com puter code
used (MCNP, [28-29]) to de ter mine the keff  with -
out mod el ing ex is tence of the real ex ter nal neu tron 
source in the fis sion core. There fore, as it is known
from the fis sion re ac tor the ory for a subcritical sys -
tem with ex ter nal neu tron source [47], the keff  is
con nected to the neu tron mul ti pli ca tion (M), af ter
tran sient time of neu tron pop u la tion van ished [48], 
by a sim ple re la tion:
M
k
=
−
1
1 eff
– the ver ti cal cen tral tube (chim ney) and the ver ti cal
“ex per i men tal” tubes (lo cated along Al tank ra dii), 
used for neu tron sen si tive probes, as well as the
open ings made for these con struc tion el e ments in
the domed top graph ite cover, the GR and the wa ter 
shield ing, are ne glected., This con clu sion is based
on the judg ment that these el e ments, lo cated in the
GR and wa ter shield ing, have a small con tri bu tion
to neu tron mul ti pli ca tion in the B-VIII core, since
the holes were far away from the fis sion core. It is
be lieved that ma te rial of the tubes and chim ney
(even tu ally) im mersed in the core, GR and wa ter
shield ing, had also small neu tron ab sorp tion ef fect
in the B-VIII core, due to small amount of the ma -
te rial. These ex per i men tal tubes and chim ney, in -
clud ing air in side them, are re placed, in the 3-D
sim ple model, by the sur round ing ma te ri als: the
D2O mod er a tor in the core, the graph ite in the re -
flec tors and the wa ter in the wa ter shield ing. This
re place ment of the ma te ri als in the 3-D sim ple
model, con se quently re duces the neu tron leak age,
what in turn, con trib utes to in crease of the keff cal -
cu lated for the 3-D sim ple model of the B-VIII;
and
– in serted (likely) neu tron sen si tive probes (foils,
wires) and their sup port el e ments in the ex per i -
men tal tubes, were ne glected.
The as sump tions dur ing Monte Carlo cal cu la -
tions in clude ones made due to miss ing neu tron cross
sec tions data for par tic u lar iso topes in the endf71 ACE 
con tin u ous en ergy neu tron data li brary. The as sump -
tions in the 3-D model of the B-VIII in clude ones made 
for ma te ri als and ge om e try data:
– di men sions of all neigh bor ing ma te rial zones of
the B-VIII 3-D sim ple model are match ing ex actly
at con tacts sur faces, with out any gaps;
– due to un known thick ness and com po si tion of the
con crete walls and bot tom of the wa ter pool, the
size of the wa ter shield ing is lim ited at 60 cm thick -
ness around the Al tank (as in [25]), i. e., more than
10 dif fu sion lengths for ther mal neu trons;
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– there are no air gaps be tween the graph ite blocks
in cluded  in  the  3-D  sim ple  model of the B-VIII,
i. e., there are no dam aged edges or sur faces of the
graph ite blocks;
– the same (as sumed nat u ral) graph ite ma te rial (with 
re ported mass den sity of 1.7 gcm–3) is used for all
graph ite el e ments of the B-VIII con struc tion;
– thick ness of the top (ra dius equal to 62.0 cm + 43 cm)
and bot tom (210 cm di am e ter) graph ite in the 3-D
sim ple model is as sumed ei ther 40.0 cm or 50 cm;
– in the 3-D sim ple model, the ra dial GR is com -
pletely fill ing the space be tween the Mg and Al
tanks, i. e., its thick ness is 42.7 cm;
– two ax ial metal disks of the cen tral top GR are
made of the same ma te rial as the Mg tank, i. e., of
the most widely Mg al loy: AZ91D. The di am e ter
of both the disks is 124.6 cm, while the thick nesses
of the disks are 1.0 cm (bot tom) and 0.5 cm
(top).The disks are mod eled with out any gaps. The 
AZ91D al loy has mass den sity of 1.81 gcm–3 and
the same com po si tion, as sumed by the LIN re -
search group. In the 3-D sim ple model, the cen tral
top GR is mod eled with a sin gle (top) AZ91D disk
(with equiv a lent thick ness of 5 cm);
– ma te rial com po si tions and mass den si ties for all
ma te ri als are as sumed at 20.0 °C (ex cept D2O, H2O 
or air, see be low);
– for a fea si ble study of the B-VIII crit i cal ity, the
“100 % pure ma te ri als” (i. e., with out any im pu ri -
ties  and with the o ret i cally mass den si ties at 20 °C)
are taken from [36, 37], ex cept for the air which is
as sumed at Haigerloch pres sure and tem per a ture
of 20 °C;
– the to tal of 664 nUm cubes are used, ar ranged in
the U-Al chains con tain ing ei ther 8 or 9 nUm cubes 
per the U-Al chain (to tal 78 U-Al chains);
– as a con se quence of in for ma tion given in [4 and
35], the nUm ma te rial is as sumed in 3-D sim ple
model with im pu ri ties con tent equal to 5.0 ppm
EBC to ac count for any im per fec tions in tech no -
log i cal pro cesses of the pro duc tion of nUm at the
time of WWII. This EBC value is higher than typ -
i cal EBC value (about 0.5 ppm) in nUm di rect in -
gots  (which  en ter  to  an  nUm fuel pro duc tion
line) at 1950-s [49], or typ i cal im pu rity con tent of
2.5 ppm EBC in the nUm pro duced in NCCP,
Rus sia [50]. An anal y sis of vari a tion in the EBC
of im pu ri ties in the nUm in the range of 1 ppm to
20 ppm, is done for the 3-D sim ple model. The
nUm mass den sity of 19.05 gcm–3, the same one
of the LIN re search group [25], is used;
– the ver ti cal dis tance be tween cen ters of two neigh -
bor ing   nUm   cubes  in  one  U-Al  chain  is  al ways
14 cm, while a dis tance be tween two neigh bor ing
nUm cubes be long ing to two ad ja cent U-Al chains
de pends on the (as sumed) fuel cell lat tice type, but it
is around re ported (14 cm) in the B-VIII (sec tion
B-VIII fuel cell model of this chap ter);
– the Al wire, used to con struct the U-Al chains, is
as sumed to be of Al al loy 5025 type with the mass
den sity of 2.64 gcm–3, the same one used by the
LIN re search group [25] in their study. Its ma te rial
com po si tion is taken from [25], as well;
– the ma te rial of the Al tank is as sumed to be Al al loy
5051A, which is the old est (1983) Ger man Al al loy
re ported in Alu mi num As so ci a tion Inc. (USA) pub -
li ca tion [51]. Hence, its com po si tion and mass den -
sity of 2.69 gcm–3 are taken from [51]. It has only
slightly higher ther mal neu tron cap ture cross sec -
tion (sc = 0.261 b) than Al type 1100 (sc = 0.240 b),
as sumed and used by the LIN re search group [25].
The Al al loy 1100 is re ported in [51], by the USA in
1954;
– the heavy wa ter mod er a tor com po si tion (D2O mo -
lar pu rity) is as sumed in the range of 89 % mol to
99 % mol D2O at dif fer ent am bi ent tem per a tures.
Mass den sity and atom den si ties of the D2O mod -
er a tor are cal cu lated, at sup posed tem per a ture and
pu rity, us ing for mu lae shown in [41], taken from
the LATREP code man ual;
– the graph ite ma te rial, de clared as the “rel a tively
pure” [17-19, 23] is as sumed with im pu ri ties
equiv a lent to10 ppm EBC, as sum ing a vari a tion of
the EBC in the range of 1 ppm to 20 ppm. The nat u -
ral graph ite used by the LIN re search group con -
tains im pu ri ties equiv a lent to 4.212 ppm of the
EBC;
– the level of the D2O mod er a tor in the B-VIII core
was not re ported in the the re ports. Sim ple cal cu la -
tions show that if all the re ported amount (to tal
mass of about 1.5 t) of the D2O mod er a tor was
poured in the Mg tank with the U-Al chains in -
serted, the level of the D2O mod er a tor in the Mg
tank was 119.79 cm for an amount ex actly to 1.5 t.
There fore, if the level of the D2O mod er a tor was
as sumed at 124.0 cm in the 3-D sim ple model, i. e.,
up to the bot tom metal disk of the cen tral top
graph ite cover, it would as sume the to tal mass of
the D2O mod er a tor of 1.65 t;
– the two disks in a “sand wich type” of  the top
graph ite cover are as sumed to be made of Mg
AZ91D al loy with di am e ter of 124 cm and thick -
ness of 1.0 cm (at bot tom) and 0.5 cm (at top);
– an as sump tion is made that the “seal ing disk” of
the Al tank is made of SS 340 type with mass den -
sity of 7.7 gcm–3 and com po si tion taken from [44],
with di am e ter of 211.0 cm and thick ness of 1.0 cm;
– the light (reg u lar, de min er al ized [19, 23]) wa ter
(H2O) is as sumed at tem per a ture and pres sure of
am bi ent air in the cave, with a nat u ral con tent of
the D2O (0.0115 % mol);
– the air is as sumed at am bi ent tem per a ture and at
pres sure equiv a lent to Haigerloch cave al ti tude
(about 440 m). Av er age air am bi ent tem per a ture in
Haigerloch  in  spring  time (March-April) is about 6 
°C (the MSN weather web site: http://msn.com).
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Vari a tion of the cave av er age air am bi ent tem per a -
ture is as sumed in the range of 5 °C to 20 °C;
– the fuel cell lat tice of the B-VIII re ac tor was not re -
ported. In this study, dif fer ent types of lat tices are
ex am ined: the hex ag o nal lat tice, the square one and
the cir cu lar-uni form one (like the LIN re search
group used). The con strain for all used lat tice types
was to keep the dis tance be tween cen ters of two
neigh bor ing nUm cubes around 14 cm;
– the cross sec tions of all iso topes of Ar in the air are
re placed by cross sec tion of 40Ar only;
– due to miss ing data for the cross sec tions for 18O iso -
tope in the endf71 neu tron data li brary, its small
atom frac tion is added to atom frac tion of 16O iso -
tope, be cause these iso topes have sim i lar neu tron
to tal cross sec tions [52].
B-VIII fuel cell model
The 3-D fuel cell of the B-VIII is mod eled as a
unit with the face side length (edge, a) as close as pos -
si ble to (around) 14 cm to ful fill re ported (ap prox i -
mately 14 cm) dis tance (d) be tween the cen ters of two
neigh bor ing nUm cubes (in 3-D space). Height (in ax -
ial di rec tion) of the fuel cell is set to h = 14 cm ex actly,
i. e., it is a dis tance (d) be tween two nUm cube cen ters
on the same U-Al chain. Ex act di men sion of the fuel
cell edge a (in the ra dial di rec tion of the Mg tank) in
the 3-D model de pends of on as sumed type of the fuel
cell lat tice ge om e try:
– square (a = 12.0 cm, d = 14.07 cm),
– hex ag o nal (a = 7.0 cm, d = 13.53 cm), or
– LIN uni form-cir cu lar (av er age ra dial dis tance be -
tween neigh bor ing con cen tric rings of the U-Al
chains is 11.51 cm, while the dis tances be tween two
nUm cubes in neigh bor ing rings, mea sured in 3-D
space is around d = (13.5 ± 0.8) cm, de pend ing on
the nUm num ber along cir cum fer ence of the rings.
It should be un der lined that these 3-D mod els of
the fuel cell do not en tirely sat isfy the re ac tor the ory
re quire ments for a sym me try with ad ja cent fuel cells
in a hor i zon tal di rec tions. How ever, the sym me try is
sat is fied for ev ery sec ond fuel cells. Nev er the less,
such fuel cells are used in the mod el ing be cause they
pro vide easy in sight in a de pend ence of the k4 from
dif fer ent ma te rial and ge om e try pa ram e ters of the fuel
cell (sec tion Fuel cell in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor of
the next chap ter).
If an as sump tion is made that re quired dis tance
be tween two neigh bor ing nUm cubes of 14 cm, which
is the dis tance be tween two neigh bor ing U-Al chains,
then  the fuel cell would have the side length (edge) of
a = 14 cm. This op tion would not sat isfy re quire ments
of the to tal 79 ra dial dis trib uted fuel cells (78 U-Al
chains and one cell con tain ing the cen tral chim ney) in
the Mg tank with the ra dius of 62.0 cm, but only 61
fuel cells would fit in the core area.
An an other pos si ble case is an op tion that the
fuel cell has side a = 7.0 cm, which pro vides that the
dis tance (d) be tween two nUm cubes is 14.0 cm as
well, but the nUm cubes should be at the same height,
i. e., in ev ery sec ond U-Al chain. This de sign would
cre ate, for 79 square fuel cells of the U-Al chains, a
U-D2O core with an equiv a lent ra dius of 35.1 cm and a 
ra dial D2O re flec tor, to in ner sur face of the Mg tank
wall, with a thick ness of 25.9 cm. This was not the case 
in the B-VIII de sign.
The fuel cell con tains the D2O mod er a tor with
the fuel of the nUm cube (with 5 cm edge) lo cated in
the cen ter of the fuel cell and the Al (5025A type)
hang ing wires (with equiv a lent ra dius of 1.11 mm)
used to fix the nUm fuel cubes in the U-Al chain. The
Al wires, in the 3-D model, are as sumed that may (re -
gard less the real case in the B-VIII) de part ver ti cally
from:
– the cen ter of the op po site cube edges (the “Edge”
nUm cube model = “E” model), or
– the cube op po site ver texes (the “Ver tex” nUm
cube model = “V” model), or
– the mid dle point at the cube op po site faces (the
“Face” nUm cube model = “F” model),
and ex tend to the cen ters of the op po site faces of the
fuel cell. 
The ex am ples of the 3-D mod els of the square
(left) and hex ag o nal (right) fuel cell are shown in fig.
5, where the model of the nUm cube is the “Edge”
(left) or the “Ver tex” (right). 
B-VIII 3-D simple model
The 3-D sim ple model of the B-VIII is con -
structed af ter all (re ported, as sumed and es ti mated)
ma te rial, ge om e try data and the sim pli fi ca tions,
shown in sec tions The sim pli fi ca tions and as sump -
tions and B-VIII 3-D sim ple model of this chap ter, are
used. There are no gaps in the 3-D sim ple model. This
3-D sim ple model is the clos est to the one used in the
study of the LIN re search group [25], ex cept for mod -
el ing of the fuel and the top cover seal ing. Only the top
Mg disk of the cen tral top GR is mod eled in the 3-D
sim pli fied ver sion. The 3-D model of the B-VIII fis -
sion core, as sem bled in the Mg tank, as sum ing the
square lat tice pitch for the U-Al chains with the Ver tex
model of the nUm cubes, is shown, as an ex am ple, in
fig. 6. The Al wires of the U-Al chains are not shown in 
fig. 6 de lib er ately, due to their very small (ra dial) di -
men sions com pared to scale of the core.
The fig. 7 shows the ver ti cal (along di am e ter)
and hor i zon tal (at el e va tion of 56 cm above the bot tom
of the Mg tank) cross sec tions of the B-VIII 3-D sim -
ple model. In the cen tral part of fig. 7, the square lat tice 
fuel cells are shown with the Edge model of the nUm
cubes in the D2O mod er a tor (height 124 cm). In this
3-D sim ple model of the B-VIII, the GR (thick 40 cm)
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and the wa ter ra di a tion shield ing (thick 60 cm) are
around the re flected core and com pletely fill the space
oc cu pied. The walls of Mg tank and Al tank are not
clearly vis i ble in these geo met ri cal cross sec tions due
to their small thick ness com pared to the to tal scale of
the B-VIII 3-D sim ple model. There fore, fig. 8 shows
only en larged part (i. e., a zoom in the top right cor ner)
of the top GR above the Mg tank wall, the wall of the
Al tank (ex tended through the top wa ter shield ing in
this 3-D sim ple model) and the top AZ91D disk (thick
5 cm).
Graphite reflectors modeling
In the real de sign of the GR of the B-VII/B-VIII,
Ger man sci en tists were faced with the clas si cal prob -
lem  of  “squar ing the cir cle”  in side cy lin dri cal Al
tank. The first pos si ble case of the GR ac tual de sign
may as sume that, ac cord ing to [17-19], the GR were
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Fig ure 6. The 3-D model of the B-VIII fis sion core in the
Mg tank 
Fig ure 5. 3-D mod els of the fuel cells: the nUm cube Edge model hang ing in the square fuel cell (left) or the nUm cube
Vertex model hang ing in the hex ag o nal fuel cell (right)
Fig ure 7. The ver ti cal (left) and hor i zon tal (right) cross sec tions of the B-VIII 3-D sim ple model
built from  pre fab ri cated  graph ite  blocks  of  the  same  
size: 5 cm × 10 cm × 50 cm. Tol er ance of these di men -
sions were not given and, in these anal y ses, it is as -
sumed that edges and sur faces of graph ite blocks were
not dam aged. The vol ume of the graph ite block is
2500 cm3. Re ported to tal mass of the graph ite was
about 10 t. Tak ing the re ported value of 1.70 gcm–3 of
the graph ite mass den sity, a sim ple cal cu la tion would
show that mass of a sin gle graph ite block is 4.250 kg.
Con se quently,  the 2350 graph ite blocks were con -
tained in 10 t. To tal vol ume of all 2350 graph ite blocks
is 5.875 m3. To tal vol ume of the space ex ist ing for
three (top, bot tom and ra dial) GR in the B-VIII was ap -
prox i mately be tween 5.65 m3 and 5.97 m3, de pend ing
on the height (210.0 cm or 216.0 cm) of the Al tank.
The lower vol ume would re quire about 2260 (or 2390) 
graph ite blocks to com pletely fill the space (with out
gaps).We may con clude, af ter a sim ple geo met ric
anal y sis shown be low, that, if no other forms (e. g.,
pow der or much smaller pieces) of graph ite were used
in the GR con struc tion, the re flec tors were con structed 
with gaps be tween the graph ite blocks.
A straight for ward geo met ric anal y sis shows that
the dens est graph ite “cov er ing” of the cir cu lar or ring
spaces of the ra dial and ax ial (top and bot tom) re flec tors 
could be achieved if the graph ite blocks were placed
with the short est edge (5 cm) to the in ner sur face of the
Al tank wall and with the 10 cm edge point ing in the ra -
dial di rec tion to the cen tre of the Al tank. There fore, the
lon gest edge of the graph ite block should be po si tioned
ver ti cally, i. e., the graph ite blocks should lie down on
their  5 cm × 10 cm faces. The lon gest edge (50 cm, or
44 cm in the other case) of the graph ite blocks would
not fit in the ra dial di rec tion in the space (with the ra dial
thick ness 42.7 cm) be tween the Mg tank and Al tank.
This anal y sis does not in clude eval u a tions and cor rec -
tions due to un known un cer tain ties in di men sion tol er -
ances of the graph ite blocks and (prob a bly a tiny) gaps
among two ad ja cent graph ite blocks, dur ing as sem bling 
pro cess. Such pos si ble de sign  would  pro vide a height
of 50 cm (or 44 cm) of the bot tom and top ax ial GR. It
would re quire also four lat eral cir cu lar rows in the ra dial 
graph ite man tle, be tween in ner wall of the Al tank and
the space oc cu pied by the cen tral Mg tank. The thick -
ness of the graph ite man tle would be 40 cm. Such de -
sign would leave an air ring space, be tween the Mg tank
outer wall and the clos est graph ite blocks, thick of about 
2.7 cm, wide enough for the in ser tion of the Mg tank
along ver ti cal axis of the Al tank. One such lat eral row
of this de sign would con tain 395 graph ite blocks in the
ra dial re flec tor. Four lat eral rows in the Al tank would
be nec es sary to achieve the to tal height (of 200 cm or
167 cm), which will in clude the height (50 cm or 44 cm) 
of the bot tom re flec tor, the height (124 cm) of the fis -
sion core in Mg tank and the height (50 cm or 40 cm) of
the top re flec tor in the Mg tank. Hence, such con struc -
tion of the ra dial re flec tor would re quire a to tal of 1580
graph ite blocks.
The dens est bot tom GR, be low the Mg tank,
would be built from only one, sin gle lat eral row of the
graph ite blocks placed on their 5 cm × 10 cm faces.
Each of the five pos si ble cir cu lar rows would be as -
sem bled from the max i mum num ber of the graph ite
blocks (190). The same, or very sim i lar, de sign could
be ar ranged for the top GR, in serted at the top of the
Mg tank. The holes be tween graph ite blocks in the top
GR would al low easy pen e tra tion of the cen tral chim -
ney and the ex per i men tal tubes.
Such a de sign of the GR would re quire two cen -
tral (sin gle block height) rows of the GR (un der the Mg 
tank and in side it, at the top), each made of 190 graph -
ite blocks. Hence, the to tal amount of 1960 graph ite
blocks would cor re spond to about 83.4 % of all graph -
ite blocks. The to tal mass of graph ite would be of
about 8.3 t. Ad di tion ally, some num ber of the (bro ken
or whole) graph ite blocks would be used to fill the
space of the cen tral hole in the bot tom GR and to build
the graph ite “domed top cover” shown in fig. 2, at the
orig i nal sketch of the B-VIII. A sketch of the above
men tioned ver sion of GR pos si ble de sign is shown in
fig. 9 (left). The cen tral cir cu lar part shows the graph -
ite blocks at the bot tom of the Al tank (i. e., be low Mg
tank). The outer ring shows ar range ment of the graph -
ite blocks in the one of four lat eral rows of the ra dial
graph ite man tle and out side ra dius of the Mg tank. A
dis ad van tage of this de sign op tion is that the to tal
height of the bot tom and ra dial GR would be higher
than the top edges of the Al and Mg tanks, what would
re quire a de sign of a com plex seal ing sys tem for the
both tanks.
The same, fig. 9 (left), is valid if the graph ite
blocks of 5 cm × 10 cm × 44 cm, from the B-VII de sign
[20], were used. In this case, the vol ume of a sin gle
graph ite block is 2200 cm3 and the mass 3.740 kg, for
the mass den sity of 1.7 gcm–3. Ten tons of the graph ite
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Fig ure 8. A zoom in ver ti cal right cor ner of ver ti cal
cross sec tion of the B-VIII 3-D sim ple model
would con tain about 2670 graph ite blocks. The sim i lar 
num ber of graph ite blocks would be used for con struc -
tion of the ra dial re flec tor, as in the pre vi ous case of
larger blocks. The height of four ax ial lay ers would
reach  176  cm,  in clud ing  height of the bot tom GR of
44 cm (the first layer), in the Al tank. If the height of
the Al tank was 216.0 cm [20], five lay ers would get to
210.0 cm in the Al tank. The top GR would be de -
signed in an an a log way as the bot tom one, with ad di -
tional (maybe bro ken) graph ite blocks used to fill the
re main ing gaps. A de sign of the seal ing metal disk of
the Al and Mg tanks would be more com plex in the
case of 216.0 cm height of the Al tank than in the case
of 210 cm height. 
An other pos si ble ver sion of a real de sign of the
GR is shown at the right side in fig. 9. The graph ite
blocks would be as sem bled at the bot tom cy lin dri cal
space in the Al tank (ra dius of 105.0 cm) with 10 cm ×
50 cm (or 10 cm × 44 cm) side lay ing down, up to a
height of nine lay ers (45 cm). Such a de sign would re -
quire 54 whole graph ite blocks per layer, i. e., the to tal
of 486 graph ite blocks (in the case of 50 cm edge).
Sim i lar ar range ment could be used in de sign of the top
GR, thick ness about 40 cm. An un known num ber of
the bro ken graph ite blocks would be used to fill the
gaps cre ated by such a de sign. The ra dial GR with
thick ness of 40 cm would be de signed by lay ing the
graph ite blocks on 5 cm × 10 cm side in three ver ti cal
lay ers (150 cm height) above the 45 cm thick bot tom
GR, in the same way as it was ex plained in the para -
graphs above. The ar range ment with 44 cm-45 cm
thick bot tom GR would pro vide that the top edges of
the Al tank (210 cm height) and Mg tank (164 cm
height) reach al most the same level, what would fa cil i -
tate a de sign of the seal ing metal cover. The top level
of the ra dial GR would be about 15 cm, or about 33 cm
(in the cases of 50 cm or 44 cm graph ite block edge
length, re spec tively), be low the Al tank top edge (210
cm). This ring shaped gap would be filled with some
num ber of the bro ken graph ite blocks, too. The gaps
would re main in the de sign of the top and bot tom GR,
while the ra dial GR would be with out any gaps, up to
pos si ble con struc tion level. Such a de sign would cre -
ate a 2.7 cm thick gap be tween the Mg tank outer wall
and the in ner sur face of the ra dial GR. The to tal num -
ber of the whole graph ite blocks would be sim i lar to
the one es ti mated in the pre vi ous ver sion of the de sign.
B-VIII 3-D upgraded model
The B-VIII 3-D up graded model is con structed
af ter all re ported, as sumed and es ti mated ma te rial and
ge om e try data and the sim pli fi ca tions, shown in the
pre vi ous sec tions of this chap ter, are used. Con trary to
the LIN re search group model, the square lat tice of the
U-Al chains with the Edge model of the hang ing of the
nUm cubes was se lected for the 3-D up graded model.
This se lec tion is judged as the eas i est tech ni cally de -
signed op tion, ac cord ing to the notches made at the
nUm cubes and shown in fig. 1. Main up grades are as
fol lows:
– com po si tion of the nUm (with an equiv a lent EBC of 
7 ppm [38] and the mass den sity of 19.05 gcm–3) is
ac cepted, as sum ing that all nUm cubes used in the
B-VIII were from the same pro duc tion batch. The
last as sump tion is not most likely true, since the
nUm cubes were de liv ered by the man u fac turer to
var i ous “Uranverain” lab o ra to ries dur ing a pe riod
of sev eral war years and col lected for the B-VIII de -
sign;
– it is as sumed that the heavy wa ter was de liv ered in a
few batches with 99.0 % av er age mo lar per cent of
the D2O and that the this pu rity was not changed sig -
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Fig ure 9. Sketches of the pos si ble graph ite re flec tors de signs made of the 5 cm × 10 cm × 50 cm pre fab ri cated graph ite
blocks (in ner cir cle shows di am e ter of the Mg tank and outer cir cle shows di am e ter of the Al tank) 
nif i cantly dur ing nor mal han dling and trans por ta -
tion of the D2O mod er a tor;
– the max i mum level of the D2O mod er a tor in the
U-D2O core is as sumed to 119.8 cm, which cor re -
sponds to ex act amount of 1.5 t of the D2O mod er a -
tor;
– mass den sity of nat u ral graph ite (with equiv a lent
EBC of 4.212 ppm) is 1.7 gcm–3 in the ra dial re flec -
tor (with out gaps), and 1.58 gcm–3 in the top and
bot tom GR to ac count for (about 7 %) vol ume of the 
air gaps (as sumed ho mo ge neously dis trib uted) in
graph ite [20];
– a cy lin dri cal air gap, thick 2.7 cm, ex ists be tween
the Mg tank outer wall and sur face of the ra dial GR
(thick 40 cm);
– seal ing of the Mg and Al tanks is mod eled with the
top SS disk (211 cm di am e ter and 1.0 cm thick) and
two AZ91D (62.0 cm ra dius) disks placed at the top
(0.7 cm thick) and bot tom (1.0 cm thick) of the top
GR (39 cm thick) at the top of the Mg tank.
The ver ti cal cross sec tion (along di am e ter) of the 
B-VIII 3-D up graded model is shown at the left in fig.
10 to gether with a ver sion (at the right) which in cludes
mod el ing the cen tral chim ney and six ver ti cal ex per i -
men tal tubes. Zones of the B-VIII 3-D model at the
right side of fig. 10 have the same ma te ri als as at the
left side ver sion of fig. 10. Po si tions, ma te rial, di men -
sions and num ber of the ex per i men tal tubes are un -
known and are mod eled ac cord ing to the B-VIII
sketch shown in fig. 2. Di men sions and ma te rial of the
chim ney and ex per i men tal tubes are cho sen by the au -
thor of this ar ti cle ac cord ing to his ex per i men tal ex pe -
ri ence. The ma te rial of the chim ney is mod eled of the
5051A (or 1100) Al al loy or AZ91D Mg al loy. As -
sumed di men sions of the chim ney are: tube di am e ter
of 5.0 cm and wall thick ness of 1 mm. Six ex per i men -
tal tubes are mod eled with the same ma te rial as the
chim ney, with 1 mm wall thick ness and 2.0 cm tube di -
am e ter. The closed bot toms (1 mm thick) of the
ex per i men tal tubes are as sumed to ex ist be low the ra -
dial mid-plane of the U-D2O core, at 54.0 cm above the 
bot tom of the Mg tank. The in ner space of the chim ney
and the ex per i men tal tubes is filled with the air, i. e.,
with out any ex per i men tal probes and the probe's sup -
port ma te rial. It is also as sumed that there are no Cd
con trol rods in serted in the B-VIII sys tem. Any vari a -
tion of this B-VIII 3-D up graded model will be ex -
plained be low tab. 4, which in cludes only a small num -
ber of many cal cu la tion re sults.
CALCULATION RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
Fuel cell infinite multiplication factor
To eval u ate the B-VIII pos si bil ity to make
self-sus tain able fis sion re ac tions in a re ac tor lat tice, the
neu tron in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (k4) in the “in fi -
nite” me dia is cal cu lated for the fuel cell (sec tion B-VIII
fuel cell model of pre vi ous chap ter). This is done with
the MCNP6.1 code ap plied to the neu tron trans port and
con tin u ous-en ergy neu tron cross sec tions from the
ACE  type  endf71  data  li brary,  at  tem per a ture  of
293.6 K. Neu tron scat ter ing ef fects in neu tron ther mal
en ergy range on: (a) the deu te rium and hy dro gen at oms
bounded in the D2O, or H2O mol e cules and (b) the car -
bon at oms in the graph ite, are in cluded ap ply ing ACE
type endf71Sab ther mal neu tron scat ter ing li brary at
293.16 K. The tem per a ture of the D2O mod er a tor in the
fuel cell is as sumed at 20 °C. The ma te ri als of the 'ideal
pu rity'  (100 %  pure  nUm, 100 % mol pure D2O and
100 % pure Al), with the o ret i cal data taken from
[36-37], are used for these cases.
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Fig ure 10. B-VIII 3-D up graded model
The in fi nite me dia is sim u lated in the MCNP6.1
code by set ting the pe ri odic (or re flec tor) bound aries
at side sur faces of the fuel cell. The code is run for two
mil lion (ac tive) neu tron his to ries (2 Mnh) in the neu -
tron trans port mode (MODE N, KCODE) which pro -
vided the rel a tive (sta tis ti cal stan dard de vi a tion,  1s)
un cer tainty of ±0.00025. This un cer tainty of the cal cu -
la tion re sults is con sid ered as ac cept able since the
mea sured neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor in the B-VIII,
done by Ger man sci en tists in March-April  1945, was
re ported at M = 6.7, with out any un cer tainty. From this
re ported ex per i men tal value of the neu tron mul ti pli ca -
tion fac tor, it was sim ply de duced that the B-VIII was a 
deeply subcritical sys tem, since the value keff = k was
cal cu lated to 0.85075, i. e., al most 15 000 pcm (1 pcm
= 1.0·10–5 Dk/k) be low the crit i cal value (1.0).
MCNP6.1 cal cu la tions are done for the Ver tex
model of the nUm cubes in the fuel cell of the square
lat tice. Be cause the nUm cubes were as sumed to be
com pletely im mersed in D2O mod er a tor in the B-VIII,
i. e., all faces of the cube were cov ered by the mod er a -
tor, the ori en ta tion of the nUm cube (i. e., the 'hang ing
mode') has no sig nif i cant ef fect on neu tron trans port
and mul ti pli ca tion in the fuel cell. The re sults of the
cal cu lated k4 = kinf in func tion of the square lat tice
pitch (a) are shown in fig. 11. The fig. 11 shows that, if
the square  lat tice pitch  (a)  is  chang ing in the range of
9 cm to 21 cm, the value of the kinf is in creas ing from
0.89994 ± 0.00024 to 1.28134 ± 0.00025. The cal cu -
lated  value  of  the  kinf  for  the  B-VIII  as sumed pitch
(a = 14 cm) is 1.21328 ± 0.00026, while for a square
pitch of a = 12.0 cm, kinf = 1.13969 ± 0.00029. There -
fore, the B-VIII could be come crit i cal, in a case of
“100 % pure ma te ri als”, in both cases of the square
pitches above men tioned, if the ge om e try ar range ment 
(“ge om e try buck ling”) was such that neu tron leak age
from the sys tem does not re duce the keff be low 1.0.
This con clu sion is valid un der as sump tion of the fuel
cell com plete sym me try (sec tion The sim pli fi ca tions
and as sump tions of pre vi ous chap ter) and sug gests
that Ger man sci en tists were miss ing ap pro pri ate quan -
tity of nu clear ma te rial and suit able ge om e try ar range -
ments to achieve a crit i cal fis sion sys tem.
An other anal y sis of the B-VIII fuel cell shows
de pend ence of the kinf in func tion of the pu rity of D2O
mod er a tor in the square lat tice fuel cell with 14 cm
pitch (fig. 12). MCNP6.1 cal cu la tions are done for the
Ver tex model of the nUm cube in the cell. The code is
run for 2 Mnh in the neu tron trans port mode which
pro vided the 1σ of ±0.00025. The nUm is as sumed
with  im pu ri ties  equal  to 5  ppm EBC. Only for the
“100 % pure ma te ri als” case of (100 % mol) pure D2O,
the re sults of the cal cu la tions are also added by the re -
sult ob tained for the 100 % pure nUm. When the mo lar
per cent of the D2O in the D2O mod er a tor is chang ing
in the range of 90 % to 100 %, the kinf is chang ing from
0.96758 ± 0.00025 to 1.19957 ± 0.00025. The fig. 12
shows that the kinf, in this case of the fuel cell, is higher
than 1.0 (i. e., the B-VIII could be crit i cal) for the mo -
lar per cent of the D2O in the D2O mod er a tor higher
than 92 % mol (as sum ing full fuel cell sym me try, sec -
tion The sim pli fi ca tions and as sump tions of pre vi ous
chap ter). It also may be con cluded, from fig. 12, that
re ac tiv ity (Dkinf) of the in fi nite fuel cell de creases for
about –2300 pcm per re duc tion of 1 % mol of D2O.
In flu ence of the D2O mod er a tor tem per a ture on
the kinf in the B-VIII fuel cell, with a pitch of 14 cm and
the Ver tex model of the nUm cube (with the im pu ri ties
equal to 5 ppm EBC), is shown in fig. 13. The
MCNP6.1 code is run for 20 Mnh in the neu tron trans -
port mode which pro vided the 1s of ± 0.00008. When
the D2O mod er a tor tem per a ture is chang ing from 5 °C
to 20 °C, the kinf is chang ing, roughly, like a par a bolic
curve with the max i mum (1.19973 ± 0.00008) achieved 
at the tem per a ture of 17 °C. This ob ser va tion is un der
ques tion, since the cal cu lated val ues of the kinf are
chang ing within the 1s un cer tainty of the cal cu la tion
re sults. The lower rel a tive sta tis ti cal 1s un cer tainty
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Fig ure 11. In fi nite neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (kinf) in
func tion of the square lat tice pitch (a) of the B-VIII fuel
cell
Fig ure 12. Neu tron in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (kinf) in
func tion of mo lar per cent of D2O in mod er a tor of the
B-VIII fuel cell with the square lat tice pitch a = 14 cm
could be achieved by in creas ing the num ber of neu tron
his to ries in the code run, what would re quire much lon -
ger clock time of the cal cu la tions. How ever, this re sult
of change of the k4 with the D2O tem per a ture, points out 
that ex act tem per a ture, at which the B-VIII was op er -
ated, had a neg li gi ble ef fect on the neu tron ef fec tive
mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (keff) of the fa cil ity, i. e., on the
neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (M).
B-VIII 3-D simple model 
Re sults of MCNP cal cu la tions for B-VIII 3-D
sim ple model, for '100 % pure ma te ri als' are shown in
tab. 1.
The cal cu la tion re sults for the “100 % pure ma te -
ri als” cases, shown in tab. 1, con firm the re ac tor the ory 
pre dic tion that ori en ta tion (E, V, F) of the nUm cubes
fully im mersed in the D2O mod er a tor of the fuel cell,
has no im por tance, since the ob tained val ues of the keff
are within the 1s un cer tainty of the re sults. The cal cu -
la tion re sults also show that all se lected lat tices of the
fuel cell with the “100 % pure ma te ri als” could form a
crit i cal sys tem since the ob tained val ues of the keff are,
roughly, in the range of 1.009 to 1.014 in case of 40 cm
thick bot tom GR. The thick ness of 50 cm of the bot tom 
GR in creases the val ues of the keff for (102 ± 16) pcm,
i. e., the graph ite thick ness has a small ef fect on the keff. 
How ever, the “100 % pure ma te ri als” cases are not
prac ti cally fea si ble due to tech no log i cal and eco nom i -
cal con strains in the ma te rial pro duc tion at an
in dus trial scale, i. e., there are no 100 % pure ma te ri als
in large quan ti ties. The im pu ri ties in “real ma te ri als”
and re duced pu rity of the D2O mod er a tor would re -
duce this val ues of the keff for sev eral hun dreds or even
thou sands pcm. These re sults also show that at tain ing
the crit i cal ity in the B-VIII fis sion sys tem would be
very un likely with avail able quan ti ties of the nu clear
ma te rial in cho sen ge om e try, as Ger man sci en tists had
es ti mated and con cluded in their re ports [18, 19].
Be side the cases with the 100 % pure ma te ri als in 
the 3-D sim ple model, the cases with ma te ri als con -
tain ing im pu ri ties are in ves ti gated as well. MCNP6.1
cal cu la tions are done for the Edge model of the nUm
cubes in the square lat tice. The cho sen con tent of im -
pu ri ties in the nUm is 5 ppm EBC, in the graph ite (C) –
10 ppm EBC, while pu rity of the heavy wa ter mod er a -
tor (at 20 °C) is 99 % mol D2O, as the 'ref er ence 3-D
sim ple model'. The Mg tank and its cover are made of
al loy AZ91D, the Al tank is made of al loy 5051A,
while the Al wires are made of al loy 5025A. Neu tron
cross sec tions for all the solid ma te ri als and
deminerilized wa ter (with nat u ral con tent of the D2O)
are  taken  at  20  °C.  The  MCNP6.1  code  is  run  for
10 Mnh in the neu tron trans port mode, which pro vided 
the 1s of ± 0.00017. The cal cu lated keff for this 'ref er -
ence 3-D sim ple model' is 0.95405 ± 0.00018, which is 
far above ex pected one (0.851). 
The vari a tion of the EBC of con tent of im pu ri ties 
is done in the range of 1 ppm to 20 ppm for the nUm,
keep ing   the   con tent   im pu ri ties   in   the  graph ite  at
10 ppm EBC and the D2O mod er a tor pu rity at 99 %
mol D2O. The se lected vari a tions of the EBC of con -
tent of im pu ri ties in the graph ite are 4.212 ppm EBC
(nat u ral graph ite [25]) and 10(5)20 ppm EBC, keep ing 
the EBC of im pu ri ties in the nUm at 5 ppm and the
D2O mod er a tor pu rity at 99 % mol D2O. The nu clear
grade graph ite with 1 ppm EBC is se lected, as well, for
these vari a tions. Re sults of the cal cu la tions are shown
in tab. 2 and fig. 14. Ef fect of the pu rity of the D2O
mod er a tor was ex am ined also us ing the ref er ence 3-D
sim ple model. The con tents of the im pu ri ties of 5 ppm
EBC in the nat u ral U metal and 10 ppm EBC in the
graph ite are kept con stant, while vari a tion of the D2O
mod er a tor pu rity is cov er ing the range of 89(2)99 %
mol D2O. Re sults of these cal cu la tions are shown in
tab. 3 and fig. 15.
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Fig ure 13. Neu tron in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (kinf) in
func tion of the D2O mod er a tor tem per a ture (T) in the
B-VIII fuel cell with the square lat tice pitch a = 14 cm
Table 1. MCNP6.1 calculated neutron effective multiplication factor (keff ± 1s) for the 3-D simple model of the B-VIII
Materials 100 % pure
Axial graphite
reflector 40 cm thick 50 cm thick
nUm cube
model
Lattice model Lattice model
Square Hexagonal LIN-circular Square Hexagonal LIN-circular
Edge (E) 1.00863 ± 0.00016 1.01081 ± 0.00016 1.01383 ± 0.00016 1.00983 ± 0.00016 1.01169 ± 0.00016 1.01481 ± 0.00016
Vertex (V) 1.00878 ± 0.00016 1.01085 ± 0.00016 1.01369 ± 0.00016 1.00990 ± 0.00017 1.01184 ± 0.00016 1.01462 ± 0.00016
Face (F) 1.00879 ± 0.00016 1.01075 ± 0.00016 1.01390 ± 0.00016 1.00996 ± 0.00016 1.01198 ± 0.00016 1.01470 ± 0.00016
From re sults of the cal cu la tions, shown in tab. 2
and fig. 14, we may con clude that the re ac tiv ity (Dk/k)
of the B-VIII de creases about  –175 pcm per in crease
of 1 ppm EBC of the im pu rity con tent in the nUm and
about  –150 pcm per in crease of 1 ppm EBC of the im -
pu rity con tent in the graph ite. Re sults of the cal cu la -
tions given in tab. 3 and fig. 15, show that re ac tiv ity
(Dk/k) of the B-VIII de creases for about –1000 pcm
per de crease of 1 % mol D2O pu rity, i. e., the pu rity of
D2O has the ma jor ef fect on keff of the B-VIII.
The tabs. 2 and 3 and figs. 14 and 15 show that
the val ues of cal cu lated keff ± 1s pro vide val ues of the
neu tron mul ti pli ca tions fac tors M which are still far
away from the ex pected one (0.851) in di cat ing that, if
the mea sure ment re sult was truth ful, the ma te ri als and
di men sions used in the B-VIII sim ple mod el ing are not 
cor rect, due to dif fer ent rea sons, and should be up -
graded, if pos si ble, as it was tried in the next sec tion.
B-VIII 3-D upgraded model
To eval u ate the B-VIII crit i cal ity, the 3-D up graded 
model is used to de ter mine the keff in the sys tem. This is
done with the same com pu ta tion tools men tioned in sec -
tion Fuel cell in fi nite mul ti pli ca tion fac tor of this chap ter. 
The tem per a ture of the D2O mod er a tor in the B-VIII core 
is as sumed at 20 °C. The ma te ri als ex plained in pre vi ous
sec tions are used and briefly noted in tab. 4. The cases la -
beled with ini tial cap i tal A cover the non-flooded sys tem, 
while ones with ini tial cap i tal H cover the H2O flooded
sys tem. Any vari a tion of this B-VIII 3-D up graded
model, or com pu ta tion tools, is ex plained be low for par -
tic u lar op tion (case) of the mod el ing. The MCNP6.1
code is run for 10 Mnh in the neu tron trans port mode
which pro vided the 1s of ± 0.00017 and the re sults are
given in tab. 4.
Cases A4, A6, and A7 show cal cu la tion re sults
for the neu tron mul ti pli ca tion at the B-VIII 3-D up -
graded model ob tained un der as sump tion that all
graph ite and the wa ter re flec tors are re placed with air,
i. e., for the U-D2O un re flect ed and un shielded core in
the Mg tank.
Cases A12L, A14L, and A16L show MCNP6.1
cal cu la tion re sults with ma te ri als used by LIN re search
group and ob tained for the B-VIII 3D up graded model.
Case A12L uses the nUm cubes in the U-Al chains, in -
stead the fuel lumped rods (cases A14L and A16L),
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Table 2. MCNP6.1 calculated neutron effective multiplication factor keff ± 1s for influence of impurities in natural
uranium metal and graphite in the 3-D simple model of the B-VIII (99 % mol D2O at 20 °C)
Impurities (ppm EBC) in nUm for
10 ppm EBC impurities in graphite keff ± 1s
Impurities (ppm EBC) in graphite for
5 ppm EBC impurities in nUm keff ± 1s
1 0.96154 ± 0.00017 1 (nuclear grade) 0.97127 ± 0.00016
5 0.95405 ± 0.00018 4.212 (natural) 0.96418 ± 0.00016
10 0.94508 ± 0.00017 10 0.95405 ± 0.00018
15 0.93599 ± 0.00016 15 0.94732 ± 0.00017
20 0.92808 ± 0.00017 20 0.94199 ± 0.00017
Table 3. MCNP6.1 calculated neutron effective
multi- plication factor keff ± 1s for the purity of the D2O
moderator (at 20 °C) in the 3-D simple model of the B-VIII
(nUm + 5 ppm EBC and graphite + 10 ppm EBC)
Purity of D2O moderator (% mol D2O) keff ± 1s
89.0 0.85496 ± 0.00015
91.0 0.87756 ± 0.00015
93.0 0.89893 ± 0.00015
95.0 0.91968 ± 0.00015
97.0 0.93823 ± 0.00016
99.0 0.95405 ± 0.00018
Fig ure 14. Cal cu lated ef fect of im pu ri ties in nat u ral
ura nium metal and graph ite on keff for B-VIII sim ple 3-D
model
Fig ure 15. Cal cu lated ef fects of D2O pu rity on keff for
B-VIII sim ple 3-D model 
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Table 4. MCNP6.1 calculated neutron effective multiplication factor and neutron multiplication factor for the B-VIII 3-D
upgraded model
Case nUm form, r [gcm
–3] &
EBC [ppm]
D2O
[mol %]
U-D2O
lattice &
nUm model
Nat. Graphite
reflectors r [gcm–3]
& EBC [ppm]
Air or H2O
in gaps in
Al tank
Chimney & six 
experimental
tubes
keff ± 1σ M ± 1σ
A1 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 99.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70,
EBC = 4.212 Air No 0.95310 ± 0.00017 21.32 ±  0.08
A4 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 95.0
Square,
Edge Air
(a) Air No 0.82675 ± 0.00017 5.77 ± 0.01
A5 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 95.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.58,
EBC = 4.212 Air No 0.91405 ± 0.00016 11.64 ± 0.02
A6 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 95.0
Square,
Edge Air
(b) Air No 0.81166 ± 0.00018 5.31 ± 0.01
A7 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 99.0
Square,
Edge Air
(b) Air No 0.81036 ± 0.00019 5.27 ± 0.01
A10 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 99.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70,
EBC = 4.212 Air Al 5051A 0.95053 ± 0.00016 20.21 ± 0.07
A11 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 99.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70,
EBC = 4.212 Air No 0.95109 ± 0.00017 20.45 ± 0.07
A12L(c) cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 95.0
LIN,
Vertex
r = 1.80,
EBC = 4.212 Air No 0.93160 ± 0.00016 14.62 ± 0.03
A14L(c) LIN lumped rod 95.0 LIN,Vertex
r = 1.80,
EBC = 4.212 Air No 0.85930 ± 0.00018 7.11 ± 0.01
A15 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 99.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.58
(7% air)
EBC = 4.212
Air No 0.93775 ± 0.00017 16.06 ± 0.01
A16L(d) LIN lumped rod 95.0 LIN,Vertex
r = 1.80,
EBC = 4.212 Air No 0.85830 ± 0.00018 7.06 ± 0.01
A17(e) cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 94.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.58
(7% air)
EBC = 4.212
Air Al 5051A 0.90221 ± 0.00016 10.23 ± 0.02
A18(e) cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 90.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.58
(7% air)
EBC = 4.212
Air Al 5051A 0.86509 ± 0.00015 7.41 ± 0.01
A19(e) cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 88.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.58
(7% air)
EBC = 4.212
Air Al 5051A 0.84499 ± 0.00016 6.45 ± 0.01
A20j(g) cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 88.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.58
(7% air)
EBC = 4.212
Air Al 5051A 0.84478 ± 0.00015 6.44 ± 0.01
A21x cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 88.0
Hexagonal,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.58
(7% air)
EBC = 4.212
Air Al 5051A 0.83953 ± 0.00015 6.23 ± 0.01
A22L cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 88.0
LIN,
Vertex
r = 1.70 & 1.58
(7% air)
EBC = 4.212
Air Al 5051A 0.85106 ± 0.00015 6.71 ± 0.01
A23 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 88.0
LIN,
Vertex
r = 1.70 & 1.58
(7% air)
EBC = 4.212
Air Al 5051A 0.84530 ± 0.00016 6.46 ± 0.01
H7 cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 96.0
Square,
Edge
 r = 1.70 & 1.65
(7 % H2O)
EBC = 4.212
H2O No 0.89595 ± 0.00015 9.61 ± 0.01
H8(f) cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 96.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.7 & 1.65
(7 % H2O)
EBC = 4.212
H2O Al 5051A 0.89596 ± 0.00015 9.61 ± 0.01
H9(f) cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 92.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.65
(7 % H2O)
EBC = 4.212
H2O Al 5051A 0.86595 ± 0.00015 7.46 ± 0.01
H10(f) cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 90.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.65
(7 % H2O)
EBC = 4.212
H2O Al 5051A 0.84864 ± 0.00015 6.61 ± 0.01
H11j(g) cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 90.0
Square,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.65
(7 % H2O)
EBC = 4.212
H2O Al 5051A 0.84911 ± 0.00015 6.63 ± 0.01
H12x cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 90.0
Hexagonal,
Edge
r = 1.70 & 1.65
(7 % H2O)
EBC = 4.212
H2O Al 5051A 0.84137 ± 0.00015 6.30 ± 0.01
H13L cubes, r = 19.05,EBC = 7.0 90.0
LIN,
Vertex
r = 1.70 & 1.65
(7 % H2O)
EBC = 4.212
H2O Al 5051A 0.85344 ± 00015 6.28 ± 0.01
Notes: (a) all graph ite re placed by air; (b) all graph ite and H2O re placed by air; (c) LIN ma te ri als, MCNP5 and LIN se lected neu tron data li brary; (d) LIN
ma te ri als, MCNP6.1 and endf71 neu tron data li brary; (e) es ti mated pu rity of the heavy wa ter mod er a tor for the mea sured mul ti pli ca tion fac tor; no flood ing of
the U-D2O core in the Al and Mg tanks; endf71 neu tron data li brary; (f) es ti mated pu rity of the heavy wa ter mod er a tor for the mea sured mul ti pli ca tion fac tor;
flood ing of the U-D2O core in the Mg tank and in the Al tank with H2O from the wa ter re flec tor; (g) MCNP6.1 with jeff3.2 neu tron data li brary.
used in the ar ti cle [25] pre pared by the LIN re search
group. The re sults (A14L and A16L), ob tained us ing
MCNP5 or MCNP6.1 ver sions of the code for keff, are
very close to the one re ported for the 'Model C' (the re -
flec tor from the nat u ral graph ite with mass den sity of
1.8 gcm–3) in [25]: 0.85748  ± 0.00013. Com par ing the
re sults of the A12L case with the A14L or A16L cases,
we may con clude that a rel a tively large dif fer ence
(about 6 000 pcm) in keff is the con se quence of us ing
lumped fuel rods in [25] in stead of the real fuel ge om e -
try (cubes). The MCNP6.1 cal cu la tion gives  the k4, for 
the  of B-VIII  fuel  cell  of a square (a = 11.5 cm) lat tice
with lumped fuel rods and 95 % D2O (shown in fig. 16
left), a value k4 = 0.96762 ± 0.00034. This value of the
k4 is far be low the one ob tained for the same lat tice pitch 
with the fuel cell with the Ver tex model of the nUm cube 
with Al 5025A wires and 95 % D2O, shown in fig. 16
(right): k4 = 1.09670 ± ±.0.00024.
The LIN lumped fuel pa ram e ters were cal cu -
lated us ing mass frac tions of the ma te rial com po nent
in the fuel ho mo ge neous cy lin dri cal rod with equiv a -
lent di am e ter equal to 10/(3 6/ ) cm [25], which in -
creased the sur face for in ter ac tion to the D2O mod er a -
tor of the equiv a lent fuel rod about 2.5 times com pared 
to the sur face of the nUm cubes. That ho mog e ni za tion
had a con se quence in change of the neu tron res o nant
ab sorp tion and self-shield ing ef fect in the nUm (thick)
fuel and, there fore, made a dif fer ence in the cal cu lated
keff com pared to the real fuel-ge om e try used in B-VIII
3-D up graded model.
Cases from A17 to A19 show the in flu ence of the 
D2O mod er a tor ini tial pu rity on the crit i cal ity of the
B-VIII.  They  dem on strate  that  the  pu rity  of  about
88 % mo lar of the D2O mod er a tor is the one which
gives the cal cu la tion re sult of the MCNP6.1 al most
equal to the ex per i men tal mul ti pli ca tion fac tor. The
as sump tions used are as fol lows:
– the her met i cally sealed Al and Mg tanks, i. e., air
zones ex ist in these tanks,
– all nUm cubes have com po si tion de ter mined in
[38] and mass den sity of 19.05 gcm–3,
– to tal amount (ex actly 1.5 t ) of D2O was in serted in
the Mg tank, and
– the nat u ral graph ite was used with the mass den sity 
of 1.7 gcm–3 in ra dial GR, and 1.58 gcm–3 in the top
and bot tom GR.
Com par ing the cases A10 and A11 we may con -
clude that the cal cu lated re ac tiv ity of –(58.9 ± 23.3)
pcm, of the  chim ney and six ex per i men tal tubes, is
about the value (–35 pcm), as sumed by the LIN re -
search group. How ever, the MCNP6.1 cal cu la tion re -
sults shows, com par ing the cases H7 and H8 in cases of
the flooded Al and Mg tanks with wa ter, that the ex per i -
men tal tubes and chim ney have a neg li gi ble re ac tiv ity
in the sys tem. The case A23 is the same as A19, but the
SS ma te rial is re placed by Al 5051A al loy and value of
the re ac tiv ity change of (37 ± 23) pcm be tween two
cases in di cated that the com po si tion of this ma te rial in
the B-VIII model has a very small ef fect on keff.
The low value (88 % mol) of pu rity of the D2O
mod er a tor, re quired to re pro duce the ex per i men tal re -
sult for neu tron mul ti pli ca tion in B-VIII re ported by
Ger man sci en tists, in the cal cu la tions done by MCNP
code, de serves an at ten tion and a brief study. This low
value of the pu rity of the D2O mod er a tor could be con -
se quence of  (1) the to tal amount of D2O mod er a tor
was dis trib uted from the pro ducer with such ini tial pu -
rity value; (2) mix ing the D2O mod er a tors from sev -
eral batches of dif fer ent pu rity; (3) care less han dling
of the D2O mod er a tors dur ing us age (in sev eral de -
signed fa cil i ties) and transportations; (4) par tially or
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Fig ure 16. LIN fuel cell (a = 11.5 cm) for lumped fuel rods (left) and het er o ge neous (cube) fuel (right)
to tal breach ing of the top metal cover, used for seal ing
the Al and Mg tanks; or (5) any com bi na tion of the
events men tioned in cases from (2) to (4). The first
pos si bil ity will not be dis cussed, since it is a spec u la -
tion of the ini tial mo lar pu rity of the D2O mod er a tor, in
spite that the ref er ences [40-42] show the ini tial pu rity
of about 99 % mol D2O. Sec ond case is the most prob -
a ble. Third case is pos si ble, but not so likely. In the 4th
men tioned case, the H2O from the wa ter re flec tor
could have pen e trated into the Al and Mg tanks and
over flowed the air gaps above the D2O mod er a tor in
the Mg tank and in the Al tank with the GR. Such a
case (H7) was sup posed as sum ing that the H2O from
the wa ter re flec tor had in stan ta neously filled all the air
gaps in the Al tank and the air space (thick 4.21 cm)
above max i mum height of the D2O mod er a tor (de ter -
mined for 1.5 t) in the Mg tank. The air gaps (7 % vol -
ume frac tion), ho mo ge neously dis trib uted in the top
and bot tom GR, are filled with wa ter and an equiv a lent 
av er age mass den sity of graph ite-H2O mix ture in these 
GR has a cal cu lated value of 1.65 gcm–3. An amount of 
the H2O had mixed with the D2O mod er a tor (un der as -
sump tion that their vol umes in the Mg tank are con -
served), and con se quently, had re duced the D2O mod -
er a tor pu rity. It was also as sumed that the D2O
mod er a tor could not exit from the Mg tank and mix
with H2O in the Al tank, or in the wa ter re flec tor. Sim -
ple mo lar cal cu la tions would show that, if the orig i nal
mo lar pu rity of the D2O mod er a tor was 99.0 %, such
amount (about 4.21 cm × pi × 62.02 cm2 = 50 840 cm3)
of H2O and in stantly mixed with D2O mod er a tor
(about 1 446 620 cm3 for ex actly 1.5 t), would re duce
the pu rity of the D2O mod er a tor in the Mg tank to
about 96 % mol. Pos si ble ear lier mix ing (dur ing slow
pro cess of ap proach ing to crit i cal ity) would have
caused very slow leak ing of the H2O in the Mg tank
and have sig nif i cantly re duced the pu rity of the D2O
mod er a tor. Slow H2O-D2O mix ing would have a con -
se quence that the to tal amount (1.5 t) of the D2O mod -
er a tor could not be fi nally in serted in the Mg tank,
what was not men tioned in the re ports of Ger man sci -
en tists. Fur ther more, a low pu rity of the D2O mod er a -
tor may be a con se quence of smaller to tal amount (less
than 1.5 t) of D2O mod er a tor and mix ing with H2O
dur ing sup posed flood ing.
Cases from H8 to H10 show the in flu ence of the
D2O mod er a tor pu rity on the crit i cal ity of the B-VIII
in case of the flood ing the Al and Mg tanks. They dem -
on strate that the pu rity of about 90 % mo lar of the D2O
mod er a tor is the one which pro vides that the
MCNP6.1 cal cu la tion re sult is al most equal to the ex -
per i men tal value of the neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor. 
Cases A20j and H11j show MCNP6.1 cal cu la -
tion re sults ob tained for A19 and H10 case, with the
square lat tice and the nUm cubes Edge model, re spec -
tively, but us ing the jeff3.2 neu tron data li brary [52].
We may con clude that both the li brar ies (endf71 and
jeff32) show al most the same re sult for the keff of the
B-VIII, i. e. a dif fer ence is within the 1s rel a tive un -
cer tainty of the cal cu la tions. Cases A21x and H12x
show MCNP6.1 cal cu la tion re sults ob tained for the
hex ag o nal lat tice cases (with the nUm cubes Edge
model), re spec tively, and the endf71 neu tron data li -
brary. Cases A22L and H13L show MCNP6.1 cal cu la -
tion re sults ob tained for the LIN cir cu lar-uni form lat -
tice cases (with the nUm cubes Ver tex model) and the
endf71 neu tron data li brary. We may con clude that all,
above men tioned, sim i lar cases (the air gaps filled by
air or flooded by H2O) show al most the same re sult for
the keff of the B-VIII, i. e., the dif fer ence is within the
1s rel a tive un cer tainty of the cal cu la tions.
The ex per i men tal re sult of the Ger man sci en tists
for the neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor M (6.7) was re -
ported [17-19] as the quo tient of (mea sured) av er age
num bers of neu tron pop u la tion in the fi nal stage
(113.4) and av er age num ber of neu tron pop u la tion in
the ini tial stage (16.9) in the pro cess of ap proach ing
crit i cal ity of the B-VIII. We may as sume, due to dec i -
mal num bers re ported, that the ex per i men tal val ues
were ob tained as the av er age num bers af ter a (large)
num ber of sta tis ti cal mea sure ments of count ing from
the ac tiv ity of the neu tron sen si tive probes (Dy) and
that Gauss dis tri bu tion was sat is fied. If the other sta tis -
ti cal and sys tem at i cal un cer tain ties were not in cluded,
the av er age val ues of the counts al low us to es ti mate
the stan dard de vi a tion of the av er age num ber of the
counts as a square root of the av er age num ber of neu -
trons [47] and to es ti mate un cer tainty (equal to the
stan dard de vi a tion, i. e., 1s) of the M as  ± 1.75. There -
fore, it may be be lieved that the ex per i men tal re sult of
the neu tron mul ti pli ca tion M (6.71) was (roughly) be -
tween 4.96 and 8.46, with a prob a bil ity of about 67 %. 
It is also as sumed that the value of the ex per i -
men tal neu tron mul ti pli ca tion fac tor was ob tained af -
ter mea sure ments in which the fun da men tal mode of
neu tron flux den sity in the B-VIII has achieved (in
time do main) the as ymp totic, i. e., sat u ra tion, level
[47, 48]. This as sump tion is re quired for the va lid ity of 
a pro por tion of the neu tron flux den sity and the neu -
tron mul ti pli ca tion in the subcritical sys tem with an
ex ter nal neu tron source. Fur ther more, it is ex pected
that ex per i men tal mea sure ments of the neu tron pop u -
la tion in the B-VIII were done, at re ported lev els of
D2O with the ex ter nal neu tron source, af ter all nec es -
sary cor rec tions were ap plied to ob tain ac tiv ity of used 
neu tron probes. These cor rec tions in clude  lo ca tion of
the probes, the probe's sizes and masses, times of ir ra -
di a tion, cool ing and ac tiv ity mea sure ments and back -
ground counts mea sure ments.
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CONCLUSIONS
This pa per is a new ap proach to the neutronics
study of the B-VIII re ac tor, with an at tempt to model
real ge om e try of fuel-mod er a tor in ter ac tion and use the
best data for the ge om e try and ma te ri als of the sys tem.
This study points out many ap prox i ma tions and sim pli -
fi ca tions, made dur ing mod el ing of the B-VIII ma te rial
com po si tion and ge om e try, as con se quences of miss ing
or in con sis tent data. The pa per also tries to in ves ti gate
and show the in flu ences to crit i cal ity of nu mer ous un -
cer tain ties in the ma te rial com po si tions, mass den si ties
and ge om e try of the fa cil ity. The Monte Carlo
MCNP6.1 code and the ACE type neu tron nu clear cross 
sec tion data from endf71 are used for that pur pose. Ad -
di tion ally, an at tempt of es ti ma tion of the un cer tainty of
the ex per i men tal re sult of the neu tron mul ti pli ca tion,
was given. Dif fer ences in the cal cu lated val ues of the
neu tron mul ti pli ca tion and the ex per i men tal one are in -
ves ti gated and tried to ex plain. Some pos si ble rea sons
for the cal cu lated low value of the pu rity of the heavy
wa ter mod er a tor are given and an a lyzed. There fore, re -
sults of the wa ter flooded the U-D2O core and the
graph ite re flec tors of the B-VIII, as a pos si ble source of
the D2O mod er a tor re duced pu rity, are shown too.
Anal y ses are done for three as sumed fuel lat tice types
and three mod els of space ori en ta tions of the nUm
cubes hang ing on the Al wires. It was shown that the
ma jor in flu ence to crit i cal ity of the B-VIII re ac tor had
the pu rity of the heavy wa ter mod er a tor, as sum ing that
most of the ge om e try and ma te rial data (es pe cially for
the com po si tion of the nUm cubes, the core ge om e try
and the graph ite re flec tors) were given cor rectly in the
Ger man re ports and pub lished ar ti cles. The anal y ses
con firm that the B-VIII was a subcritical de vice, as it
was shown by the ex per i men tal re sult of the Ger man
sci en tists done in spring 1945 at Haigerloch, i. e. the
crit i cal ity was not achieved in the B-VIII re ac tor of re -
ported de sign. How ever, the anal y ses in this study, done 
on the B-VIII model, in di cate that the B-VIII re ac tor
was not so deeply subcritical, as it was shown by the ex -
per i men tal re sult [17-19] of the Ger man sci en tists. The
anal y ses also con firm a con clu sion de rived by Ger man
sci en tists that they had not enough quan tity of the nu -
clear ma te rial and had not achieved proper ge om e try ar -
range ment to make the B-VIII a crit i cal fis sion sys tem.
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Milan P. PE[I]
JEDAN  NOVI  PRISTUP  MODELOVAWU  „B-VIII”  SISTEMA,
KRAJWEM  DOSTIGNU]U  DRUGOG  URANIJUMSKOG  DRU[TVA
Nacisti~ka nema~ka dr`ava sprovodila je istra`ivawa u nuklearnim tehnologijama kao 
poku{aj da postigne razli~ite ciqeve u vojnim primenama. Kao rezultat tih istra`ivawa,
nema~ki nau~nici su razvili raznovrsne, napredne nuklearne tehnologije u godinama pre i za
vreme Drugog svetskog rata. U poku{aju da razviju „Uranma{inu”, u kojoj se mo`e posti}i
kontrolisano osloba|awe velike energije u procesu fisije, razli~iti pristupi su ispitivani,
teorijski i eksperimentalno. Ova izu~avawa su izvo|ena uz podr{ku Nema~ke nacisti~ke dr`ave i 
bila su poznata kao prvo i drugo „Uranijumsko dru{tvo/klub”. Verzije „Uranma{ina” su bile
zasnovane, pre svega, na gorivu od prirodnog uranijuma i te{koj vodi, obi~noj vodi ili parafinu
kao moderatoru. Posledwi poznati fisioni ure|aj bio je potkriti~an nuklearni reaktor B8
(B-VIII), koji je (ponovo) izgra|en u selu Hajgerloh (Haigerloch) u Ju`noj Bavarskoj u prvim mesecima
1945. To je bio ure|aj tank tipa sa gorivom od prirodnog uranijum metala i moderatorom od te{ke
vode, reflektovan grafitom. Radijaciona za{tita ure|aja ostvarena je primarno, okru`ewem
reaktorskog tanka obi~nom vodom. Celokupna konstrukcija ure|aja bila je sme{tena unutar
betonskog otvora u podu jedne podzemne pe}ine, biv{eg pivskog podruma. Skora{wa studija ovog
reaktora je ura|ena, uz pretpostavku aproksimacije goriva kao {ipki, usredwenog sa pripadaju}om 
aluminijumskom `icom i moderatorom, od strane LIN (Laboratorio Ingegneria Nucleare)
istra`iva~ke grupe sa Univerziteta u Bolowi, Italija, 2009. godine.
Ovaj rad predstavqa sasvim novu studiju B8 reaktora uz poku{aj da se formira realna geometrija
goriva i moderatora, ukazuju}i na mnogobrojne aproksimacije i upro{}ewa u~iwena prilikom
modelovawa materijalnih i geometrijskih karakteristika B8 ure|aja, nastala usled nedostatka
ili nesaglasnosti podataka. MCNP6.1 ra~unarski pro gram zasnovan na Monte Karlo metodi, sa 
ASE bibliotekom neutronskih nuklearnih podataka iskori{}en je za tu svrhu. U radu se ispituje
uticaj na kriti~nost brojnih neodre|enosti u sastavu materijala, gustini i geometrijskim
podacima ure|aja. Dodatno je u~iwen poku{aj procene neodre|enosti navedenog eksperimentalnog
rezultata merewa neutronske multiplikacije. Poku{ano je da se analiziraju i objasne dobijene
razlike izme|u izmerene vrednosti i prora~unatih vrednosti. Ove nove analize potvrdile su da je
B8 bio duboko potkriti~an ure|aj, kao {to su to pokazali eksperimentalni rezultati nema~kih
nau~nika dobijeni marta-aprila 1945. godine u Hajgerlohu.
Kqu~ne re~i: nacisti~ki nuklearni pro gram, B-VIII, faktor multiplikacije neutrona,
..........................MCNP6.1
